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,al awards at commencF- 
I exrrcisFs last Friday fv- 

j  are shown above. Bottom 
IJrft to right: Belinda Chrit- 
I Commercial Award: Mary

Beth Martin, Music, Paula 
Roach. Homemaking, Cherry 
Ramagc Best All-Around Stu
dent and Science Award Back 
row. Joe Tnoley. Most Athletic 
Bov. Jam s Shepherd. Most Ath-

d
letic Girl; Mike Rubinvun. Social 
Studies, and Steve Knudson. 
Citirenship Award, and English. 
Sol shown are James Goadin. 
who received the Mathemati* 
Award, and Billy Stearman. Ag
riculture Award winner.

in Cecil Norwood 
l̂etes Training ct 

rillo Bose
> (Spl i—Airman Cecil E 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

7id of Hico has compleled 
aifer  ̂ at Amanllo AFB. He 

assigned to the Air Force 
Training Center at Lack- 

li>. San Antonio, for spe- 
schoolmg as a security 

1
sa Norwood, a graduate of 

School, attended Tarletun 
. before entering the

E D IT O R iA L -

LAST HAUL-OFF DAY 
iS TH IS FRIDAY IN 
CLEAN-UP PROGRAM

Friday, May SI. is the last 
day for free haid-off in the cur
rent city-sponiored cleanup cam
paign, and residents who have 
not already done so are urged 
to place trash and other debns 
at the curb for this free service.

The week-kmg cleanup began 
Monday, with haul-off days set 
for Wednesday and Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J .  D Mitchell of 
Fort Worth were business visitors 
in Hico Satunday of last week

With only one contested race on 
the ballot for the Saturday, June 
I second Democratic Primary, vot
ers are expected to be scarce when 
the pulls open.

to be able to spend more time with 
private business interests. He re
cently purchased the Spotted Horse 
Inn. • motel south of Hamilton on 
Highway 281 He also hat extensive

Only contest it the run-off for * farm and ranch holdings.
Governor, where Conservative Pres , ^ report in the May 24 iuue of
ton Smith of Lubbock hopes to win j the Hamilton Herald-News gave the 
nominatior. over Liberal Don Yar- | foikmnng information: 
borough nf Houston. Smith is pres
ent Lt G<A-emor

RecepHon Honors 
Senior Class Following 
Groduotion Exercises

Hico High School Seniora a 
I their families enjoyed a 
' at Bluebonnet Country Club iMt 
- Friday evening toUowing gradua

tion exercises
Hostesses for the uccaston wart 

homeroam m<Xhers, Mrs. hi. L 
Knudson, Mrs Jimmie RamaBt, 
and Mrs. Buck Shepherd. Also BCia.

I J .  J . Jones Jr .
Refreshments of punch nnd coob- 

ies were served
Highlight of the evening was wfaas 

films were shown of the class whaa 
they were in the first grade, tbair 
Chnstmas Progressive Dinner, aad 
the aanior trip to Mo Ranch. Claaa 
sponsor Harold Walker showed tba 
films.

Preston Smith Is Our Choice -
I

ly Cheek Named
►rtcr For ACrM FFA

Cheek, senior Agricultural 
‘ major at Texas AliM 

‘ ly. has been elected report- 
the Texas A*M Collegiate 

for the 1968-89 fall 
er He IS the son of Mr.

Geary B Cheek of Vir- 
-  h. Va , and grandson of 
Mrs Jim D Wright and 

J Cheek of Hko 
a member of Alpha Zeta, 

the oldest national agricul- 
:it-fnities. He is a distin- 

shident at AIM.

P iie y  of ihe News Review in 
pa-t ê .*C M's lai i.?ver be,-n 
ooi M dictat on o re viXer 
oa hinv they should cast their 
ballots, but rather, one of in- 
fiKTning local people on our 
choice for state officials after 
carefulty weighing all fact.s and 
qualifications of each candidate 
We have never endorsed candi
dates on the kical level because 
people know the candidates as 
well as we do 

However, in contests such as 
that for Governor of our state, 
which pixiple will vote on this 
Saturday, we feel that we have 
an obligation to give an opinHxi 
on the candidate of our choice 

For Governor of the State nf 
Texas, the News Review en
dorses Preston Smith, a candi
date, who in our opinum. has 
the best interest of Texas at 
heart

Preston Smith knows Texas. 
He has been conservative gen
erally, but he has not been a 
dogmatic conservative He has 
demonstrated that he is open to 
new ideas, and that he will 
work at putting these new items 
imo action.

Smith IS certainly qualified, 
having served in every elective 
legislative office He served six 
years as a State Representa
tive. SIX years in the Texas 
Sc-nate, and six years as Lieu
tenant (kA-emor.

Texas wants leadership in 
wq.di they can have ctirii- 
dence, men who have the back- 
grouivi and ability to give them 
this leadership

Preston Smith, in our opinion 
has th(>se qualifications, and 
the News Review heartily rec
ommends him to our readers 
for k e next Giwemor of Texas

A County Sheriff s race fizzled 1 
last week when incumbent Woody 

i Young withdrew, leaving the nom- I 
ination to L. H. (Boots) Young. | 
Woody Young had led the three- 
man ticket in the May Primary by 1 
a count of 1.096 to Bouts Young's 
1.005 votes. I

Following the incumbent’s with- i 
drawal from the race. County Demo- | 
critic  Chairman Bradford Corrigan 1 
certified B<i<xs Young as the Dem- | 
ncratic party's nominee for sheriff I 
in the general election in November,Homeoking II Class 

Plan Summer Months os automatically becomes the next

Good Samaritans
The Hiimematdng II Clavs of Hicn 

High ScfvKvl met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs Louise Rushing to plan 
and schedule aciivitiet for summer 
work at the Hico Nursing Home 
l-.ach member of

sheriff as there is no Republican 
candidate for the office 

Woody Young said that he was 
withdrawing from the race in order

Final Rites Conducted 
the sophomore I Mondoy F O f Duffou

cla-ss had worked an hour one after- R e s i d e n t .  G c O r g e  B o w ic  
noon a week for the past semester. ^

Oxirge Washington Brnwie. 79The group assi.sted the nurses in 
caring for the patients. wnUe let
ters. read to them, and assisted thr 
ladies in the care of their hair 
and nails.

The nursing home furnished the 
girls with candy stnpper uniforms 
which they wear while working at 
the home. Mrs Rushing, nursing 
home administrator, and her staff

of Duffau d.'d in Hico C ty Has 
pitti May la. whe e h.* haU been 
a patient for five days 

Mr Biwie was preceded in death 
by his wife. Mrs Lucy Asper 
Bowie, two weeks ago 

Rev B<M>y Dan Cavirt conducted 
funeral services in Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Chapel at 2 10 p m. Mon-

RF TLRVS F ROM C AMFORMA
Mrs G M Bullard has retum- 

I ed home MkAsing a two-w«vk va- 
I cation in California where she vi 
' sited her sister and mother She

I made the tnp to and fnxn Califonvia 
by jet from Dallas Love Field

|w Braunfels Contractor 
Bidder on Dzun Projects

G Krause of New i 
submitted the low bid of j 

^  lor the ^instruction o( !
25 and 28 in the Upper | 

i River Watershed R G Bur ' 
F r'.riamg officer, and Bill I 

jtrith  County Clerk and as- ' 
i  contracting officer, presided 

"Ificial bid opening last 
“> m the FIrath County Dis-- 

p'Jhroom
Ixds received were from 

I amZ  ^  Temple. I263.8M.26: 
(oleman, 1304.362 70;

Weatherfoixl. 
•»»d Leo JenacMte 

< *29* 213 10 The Soil Con- 
Service estimate of the j 

I ^ n ic ta io  of the two sites
I

. ‘ Nl Croft were repre- I 
^  tpnnmtrt of the project 

u, ®R l̂ng Sponsors pres- I 
F - Judge ayde Sweeney of 
L ^  Gourt. Judge Herman 

" "  M*n»‘lton County Court, 
^  •'*"8 of the Mamiltan 
* * ' M i Water DIsIrtet. 
'*R'^**wing the SCI won

John Curtis, pmject construction en 
gineer who will supervise construc
tion of the two structures, and Ray 
Htxiine of Temple SCS office

Burwell expressed hope that a 
contract for construction would he 
signed by Krause within the next 
two weeks, and stall'd that cixistruc 
tion should be started on the dams 
by late June

Site 25 it located on Spring Creek 
three miles west of Hico on the 
John B Putty farm Site 28 is to be 
constructed on Little Gilmore Creek 
in Hamilton County on the R C 
Fowler farm

Twenty-one of the 28 dams in the 
BoMtue Project have now beer 
contrarted for co|.truc«ion Fifteen 
have been completed and are now 
being established to grass Vilbig 
Construction Co. of Dallas lacks 
about M days completing sites 7 
and 15 localad east of Stephenville 
Sites 22 and » .  located on the W 
B. Elliotf and Albert Shannon 
ranchss are about 45 percent com- 
pMed O M Baker of Burnet Is 
contractor.

Mrs, Cloro Gibson Will 
Be Guest of Honor at 
Carlton Homecoming

.Mrs Clora Gibson will be the 
guest of honor at the annual home
coming to be held at Carlton July 4 
Mrs Gibson rrtir»>d in I96.S after 
teaching for 51 years

Barbecue and iioft drinks will be 
fumi.shid. and those attending are 
ri'quested to bring vcgetagles, sal
ads, d*-sserts, and bread

All friends and ex-students are 
requestixl to send "a  Buck ($100) 
for Mrs. Clora "  The funds will be 
used to purchase a gold watch with 
inscription expressing appiuciation 
for her loyal devoiion to the pro
fession Cofitnbution.s should be 
sent to Wixidrow A. Bruner, 5836 
Pageantry Street. Long Beach, Cal. 
90MK

Bnmer said that many names and 
a d Jm s were not available, and 
asked Carlton residents ti> forward 
this notice to someone who might 
be Interested

work with the students in tt>arhing day. May 27. Burial was made in ' 
them home nursing aad care of the Duffau Ci'metery j
sick and aging. The students use ■ Mr Bim-ie was bom July 22. 1989 i

' III F'rath C'Hinty. and had liv-d all 
of his life in that county He was 
a retired farmer 

Me IS survived bv two daughter*- 
Mrs. Krma Nell Beasley of 0'n« .

When the sherff leaves his 
office at midnight Decemger 31. 
he will have served Hamilton 
County as sheriff longer than any 
other man in history. His ten
ure will have been 18 years, one 
year more than that of the late 
Shenff William Lemmons 

The end of Sheriff Young’s ca 
reer bore striking resemblances 
to Its beginning He led the first 
primary balloting this year just 
as he did on July 21. 1850. when 
he first ran for the office. His 
withdrawal from the 1868 race 
was similar to ihs opponent’s with
drawal in 1850

N Y Terrell, the incumbent 
shenft in 1850. rejgsterod 819 
votes to Young’s 1388 in the first 
primary They qualified for a 
rurtoff for the nomination as they 
beat two other candidates, Ed 
Friat and Robert Fulcher. Before 
the second pnmary. Sheriff Ter
rell withdrew, leaving the nom
ination to Young.

PolK Open at 8 A.M.

Miss l îuise Blair, Precinct 3 
Democratic Chairman, wilt be in 
charge of the Saturday election, with 
the polls opening at 8 a m and 
cloning at 7 p m

Lrxal leaders have urged that 
the election nix be taken too lightly, 
arvJ that people express their pre
ference in the GcA'enxvr’s race.

Family Nighf Event 
Planned at Country Club

Family Night is plaiuied for men* 
hers of Bluebonnex Country Ctub 
Saturday night, June I, at 8 p.M. 
at the Club

A covered dish supper will be 
served, and winners revealed in tbe 
golf, bridge. "42", horseshoe and 
fishing tournaments

V
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DR. W. C. PERRY 
. Promoted at Bavler.

their rest home experience as a 
group activity for their summer 
home experente. conducted under 
the supervision of Mrs Marilyn 
Johanson. fvwnemakmg teacher 

Homemaking students wxirking on 
the nursing tnime project are 
M'.sses Barbara Baley, Bobbie Boyd. 
Ijivem  Busbv'. Nancy Davis, Judy 
Donley, Carolyn DiXy. Lirtda Sue 
Flowers. Cheryl Mams. Rebecca 
Martin. Sandra Patterson. Vickie 
Polk, Brenda Rainwater. Kathy 
Roberts, and Liz Williams.

Dr. W . C. Perry Promoted to 
V-P at Baylor University

Dr W C l*erry. son of Mrs T. ' fairs. Perry will supervise the di-
; end Mrs. Reba Dick of Stephenville.I two sons. Thurman Bowie of Duf- - - - -----  - ^
I fau. and Darrell Bowie of Tacoma. , B Perry of Hico, has been re- rector of social funcUuns, deao of 

Washington, two brothers Andy I cently promoted to the position of | men, director of counseling center, 
Bowie of Sex-mour and Mitchell Vice President for Student Affairs  ̂ director of women’s residence halla, 
Bowie of Seattle. Washington. II i at Baylor University by the board director of the Student Union and
grandchildren
grandchildren

and eight great-

:: ■
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VACATIONERS ‘*(OMlNGS AND 
(.OINf.S- WANTFJ) BY NR

Area residents will begin the 
vacatKXi season by going places 
or enteruining summer vaca- 
twoers, and the News Reviesa 
would like to publish accounU 
of the "comings and goings ” 

Call or send in a deUiled ac
count of your visitors or vi
sits. It unll ba appreciated.

of trustees I the health center.
As vice-president for student af-1 Perry holds both the master of 

____________ ______  I arts and dixrtor of education de
grees from Baylor He received the 
bachelor of science degree from 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College

Me has serxed as Di'an of Sta- 
dents since l%2. moving to that 
position alter 10 years as Dean of 

I Men at Baylor.
i Perry was superint«*ndent of 
I schcxils at Walnut Springs and 

Meridian before coming to Baylor. 
He was principal at Iredell.

He holds membership in W)x>’s 
Who in the South and Southsreat, 
and Who’s iVho in America, and 
It in the state, regional and na- 
tKXMl associations of College Stu
dent Personnel. He it  in Kiwaids, 
and Masons.

W,.
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CANDY STRIPERS — Members 
of Htoo High School Homeouk 
Ing II Clast who are working as 
Candy Stnpera this Mmraar are

Kathy Roberts, Carolyn Doty, 
pictured From left they are 
Brenda Rainwater, Sandra Pat
terson. LU Williams. Nancy

Davis, Rebecca Martin, Barbara 
Raley, and Babbie Boyd Su
pervisors are Mrs. Louiae Rush
ing and Mrs. Faye Simons.

Alan Hedges Candidote 
Far Bachelor of Law 
Degree From U. of T .

Austin (Spl.)—The University of 
Texas School of Law has annoug- 
ced 236 tentative candidates R>r 
the Bachelor of Lases degree at the 
June 1 commencement.

The list, made public by Law 
Dean W. Paj^  Kaatan. inchidea 
Alan C. Hedgaa. ana of Mra. H. V. 
Hedges and the late Dr. Hadtpae 
of mo.
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Mr. sod Mrs Virgil Low of Win- 
M n  iptot the weekend with their 
dsagMer and tumily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dm  ftobuuHm. Mike and Rita, and 

graduation exercises for 
Friday night at Hico.

Jackie of Liallas visited with the 
Paschal Browns Sunday attemoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kobinsan, Mike 
and Rita spent Sunday with his 
father. Mr. W. S. Rubmson of 
Cranfills Gap. who is confined to his

Mrs Alfred Knight of bed with the mumps. Mie wish for |

tended (unenal servicea |t>r his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Josh Cox of 
Pampa Saturday, lie was a former 
resident of our community. Our 
heartfelt sympathy goes to the be- | 
reaved family. j

Mr and Mrs Pasihal Brown vi
sited with hn parents. Mr and | 
Mrs. H M KillKXi at Iredell re
cently. Mrs KiIIkxi is suffering 
from Injunes which she received 
in a fall at their home in Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wagner of j
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Kil- him a speedy recovery.
Carl Killion and son. I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley at

Reprinted from
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Sen. Yarborough 
Puts Okav on Don

•y JA M IS Mcl RORY 
U.S. San Ralph Y aiboiough. 

Making publK' a declaration of 
his p refrtcn w c fur Don 
Y arboiough lor guvrinoi by 
paying a personal vimI to 
Y a r b o r o u g h 's  ca m p a ig n

are blooming in January Ihu 
year I wouldn't be surprised to 
^ec vtrawbernes ripening in 
January ”

I he senator said he had never 
led in to  a ru n off in a 
guhcrnalorul tasc, and said in

headstuarlcrs Sunday moriung. j I''So  when he ran for eovcrnoi 
piedwted D Y jibon»ugh will he wjs ISU.UOU v-ues behind 
win the runoff ' g><ing away ' j going in the runolf

The scnx'i scnalis* same down 
the stairs ol [> Y arK<r<>iigh s 
Austin headquarters vjirying a 
Yarboeougn campaign sign, with 
a V for Vivtory signal, to declare 

"W e’re on the verge ot 
e l e c t i n g  the f irs t  loy al 
D« ■  o c r a t is  goveriK'r sin>.e 

ABred was governor 30 
go. The people ol lexas 

am ealitled to  elect a governor 
■I iMet once every .30 years ~

As the D Y arborough staffers 
m M supporters cheered, the 
•MUM senator continued

“ Polks, you don't know how 
uroiMerful it's going to be

"In  the iianoff I was so close 
It tc.>k 'em two weeks to count 
:nc out of It,"  he ircalled.

People Saturday nighi, 5^n 
Y arborough vaid, have been 
telling Dim Y arboiosigh that 
although they worked as county 
managers for Hdl and Briscoe 
"we're pu Img out shoulders to 
the wheel Monday morning foi 
Don Y arborough for governor “

The senator reasoned "all the 
shrewd campaigners are out of it 
now."

It  appeared obvious Ibe 
senator feels Yarborough will 
a l l i a c t ,  a m o n g  o th e r s .

Y ou 're going to think Howen: supporters of Hill and Bnacoc.

£/«c#
^DON YARBOROUGH

Governor of Texas
V O T E  S A T U R D A Y

A ^ .-4h iid  for by Yartxiro'i.ih for Gov

J U N E  1
d u r 'e s  R Grace. Chrtr )

Palo Pinto spent the weekend at 
their home here.

Funeral aervices for Mr George 
Bowie were held Monday at Hico. 

i with burial in Duffau I'emetery 
, by the side of his wife. Mrs. Lucy 
I Buwie, who passed away two weeks 

ago Our heartfelt sympathy is ex- 
i tended to the bereaved family, 
j Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hicks 
I and chUdren visited with his par- 
I entx. Mr and Mrs Jam es Hicks 
I at Hico Sunday.
< Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rvan and 

family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend at their home here. j

Bro Don Foley of Dublin preach- | 
ed at the Church of Christ Sunday, j 
He was accsxnpanied by Mrs. Foley | 
and children. I

Mr and Mrs. Freddie Naul of ' 
Sti'phenville are proud parents of i 

I a daughter, hum at Stephenville j 
Honpiial Sunday The new arrival | 
weighed S pounds and IS ixinres. ; 
and has been named Thresia Ixxs. | 

.Mr and Mrs F.ldun Naul and ' 
children of Dallas visited awhile , 
Sunday with his parents Mr and 
Mrs A B Naul. |

Mr and Mrs F.ldnn .Naul and chiF j 
dren visited w:th her parents, Mr j 

• and Mrs Paschal Bniwn awhile j 
'' Sunday night. ,
! Mr and Mrs F.arl Shaffer and j 
' family were recent visitors with 

their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Junior Burgan and family 

Mr and Mrs George Bixu-her and 
grandson of San Angelo, and Mr. , 
and Mrs Billy Joe Roberson. Paula 
and Randy of Fort Worth were 
viailors with Mr and Mrs. C. D. 
Hemn on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Harry Bnvwn and 
Mr and Mrs Paschal Brown visited 
awhile Sunday aflemoon with Mr. 
and Mrs P D Ash and children 
at Stephenville

Reecie Giesecke of Arlington vl- 
sitesl Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Mel Giesecke

vl.'
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MF-MORIAL DAY HISTORY — 
Memorial Dav was first ede- 
brated on May JO. IHRS to hixior 
the men who died in the Civil

War This year marks the lOOih 
celebration of the patnotic 
holtday. The first Memorial Day 
was proclaimed by General

John A Logan of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, an or- 
gani/alion of Union veterans, 
to remember "comrades who 
died in defense of their coun-

Mmangi
try during the late 
Many wars later, 
remains a day to hmi| 
who have given thnr lia| 
their cixintry.

Mr and Mrs Alton Rainwater 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Ronnie Nachtigall visited Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs C. C Nachtigall.

Mr. and Mr> Will Land of Hico 
were recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melbourne Giesecke.

Mr. and M r' C C Nachtigall 
visited With .Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Rainwater and family Saturday 
night Their gramkhildren returned 
home with them to spend the mght.  ̂

David Martin of Stephenville vi
sited during the weekend with his 
uncle, Stanley R<joch and Cecil

Rural People Ottered 
Increased Buying Power 
By Farmers Home Ad.

Hamilton County kiw income ru
ral pt'ople have increased buying 
power, as a result of Federal np- 
portunity loans, according to Geo. 
Krupata. the Farmers Home Ad
ministration local representative.

Three farm and other rural fa
milies have received over S7W0 in 
economic opportunity loans since 
July I, I9S7.

They used the loans to develop 
small businesses and improve their

small farming operations.
Over 3.700 opportunity loans have 

been made in Texas, of which IS 
are in Hamilton County, since be- 

I ginning of the program in January, 
I 196.Y. with more than 430 being 

made this fiscal year. Of the IS 
I loans in the county, 14 have paid 
j their accounts current.

Pie opportunity loans are part of 
the Federal antipovePy program, 
which Congress enacted three years 
ago. The loan program it admin- 

; istered by the FHA for the office

I of Economic Opportunity.
Low income rural people, through

wallthe FHA office, nuy rt 
up to I3 S00 to devdy 
pixxlucing businesses or • I 
fanning operationi.
take up to II yean to 
loan.

Fro the first time 
could never before qushfjr h i 
now can get the money isfj 
to develop and expand 11 
siness enterprise or i ftt 

j eration. The enterprje,
! is fanning or businea.
 ̂ a reasonable chance of 
I Applications for kans n|

through the FHA nffxeisl

K ITCH EN  U F E  C A N  B E  B E A U T IFU L !

Iekco 1 COLOR-CLAD 
---- '■ COOKWARE

Yvith h a r d U ^  t e f l o n *
• Pimento
• Avocado
• Nutmeq

FOOD BUYS
Snecials f<,. friday thru Wednesday

I" ■ ■

8 i 'O I M )  C'AN I I J l .  A n-Y M A T E n

Crisco 69^ Bacon 5!
• i j i .  BAfi g m ’K n i a e

Flour
KHrMII

39< Ground Beef lb.
t  I Jk  CAN FOI,fiKK.S HK\ RN

New kitchan "traa«uras" you'll us* lor serving os wall os 
cookmgl Inaid* fh*r* • a h*ar1 of hard-working aluminum 
that iieats quickly. *v*nly ocroaa triw bottoms and up th* 
sid*8 Doubt* loy*ra of hardkot* Teflon lin* »v*Ty pan mak
ing thorn non-stick—and so tough *v*n m*tol ^xafuloa can't 
bruia* ttl Chooa* from thro* c*romic clod *xt*rlor colors . . .  
all with dark coH** color Toflon interiors. Black anodiz*d 
coYors . . . striking walnut grainvd handles and cover knoba 
mako thaaa utansils beautiful enough for table oervingl

7-PIECE SET includes: 1 Quart 
Covered Saucepan, 3-Quart 
Covered Saucepan, 10-Inch 
Open Skillet and 5-Quart 
Covered Dutch Oven. Dutch 
oven cover fits dtillet 7

•Ttthm m Ouyoef • ru iWW rf frW w e w * h r  Hi T .r j. tm iik

BLAIR’ H a r d w a r e  &  
S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

Coffee $1 .39 Steak lb, 5!
M O/.. A DAMN

Grapefruit Ju . 29^
M H IK K IIR S II

Oleo 1!
SBC s m  K r iN K  f'RKAM  S T Y IX

Com 19^
I IA IX  UAIJXIN  OAR

Buttermilk
K4RM.4

3!
1 OZ INHT. IXMO.N r i,A V n R

Lo Cal Tea 79<
t i*m  N n  BOOTH

Perch 3!
K U K T I I  l>OI'M> I.IPTON

Tea 39,
I f  OZ. w m i n K r

Orange Ju. 3!
(•4)IJ)K.N KII'C 3k fiAIJAJrt AFFn-IATT-n

3/JBananas lb. 10^ Mellorine

H. & B. FOOD STOR
P H O N E  S Y  6A 322 WE DELIVER HICO, T£X

lock

!• 1
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Olin Community News
My m s .  CYBUS KING

. Mrs t l t“« Samford tA 
caniF WFdnesday night 
with hor mother. Mrs 
returning home Friday

L. Staggs ol Providence 
Cynis King made a shop- 

- a( Stephenville Tuesday, 
p. Merritt of LaMarque 
Friday evening to attend 

exercises at Hamil- 
1 ^  ̂ oghter. Jerry Brth, 
1 M the students to receive 
L  Several from this com- 
LflendAl the exercises.

Mrs U rry  Moreland 
of Dallas came early

Saturday morning to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A K James, 
returning home Monday.

Mrs J  p. Merritt. Eiaine and 
Jerry Beth were in Hamilton shop
ping Friday

Mr. and Mrs Cyrus King spent 
Saturday In Cleburne for their first 
visit with their 3'.  ̂ month old great- 
granddaughter. Tracy Dawn Hill of 
Nashville. Tenn., who with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Derrell Hill, 
came in Friday for a visit with 
their parents. Mr, and Mrs, F.arl 
Hill and Mrs. Shlrleen Sowell of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weathers

;n you hove your automobile checked and 
riced here for that vocotion or business
\

J. Chaney Service Sta.
AND REPAIR SHOP

and daughter of Providence were 
Friday night dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, A, K, James.

Mrs Virgil Holloway and two 
girls from Pasadena visited awhile 
Sunday aftermxHi with Mr. and 
.Mrs W u Akard, James and 
Floise,

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Knapp. Marty 
and Larry of Dublin, and Kenneth 
Knapp, Susan and Melenda of Mc- 
McGregor were dinner guests Satur
day night of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Knapp and Leana. Susan and Me- | 
lenda remained for a longer visit.

Visitors over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, Murrell Abies were 
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Abies and 
two daughters of Everman, and 
Mr and Mrs. Lemmie Trantham 
of Fairy, also Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Adams of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Robert McMurray of Evant 
cairu- Tuesday, returning home Wed- 
ni-sday after spending the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Akard. 
James and F.loise.

Mr Robert Waddell of San An
gelo spent the weekend with his 
parents .Mr and Mbs. Cliftind 
Waddell

Mr and Mrs Dean Mabry and 
daughter visited awhile Saturday ev
ening with Mr and Mrs. Cyrus 
King

Visitors with Mr and Mrs. Clif
ford Waddell this week are Mrs 
Gladys Haddock and daughter Rosa 
of Waco, an Alica Lewis of Barstow. 
California.

Congressman Burleson Names 
Coordinating Committee

Olin Baptist Church
Rev Jimmy Stone. Pastor

Morning Worship. 11:00 am . 
Training Union. 6 30 p m 
Evening Worship. 7:30 pm.

Hico Church of Christ
Nelson Stark, Minister 

Sunday:
Bible Gasses .........................  I t  n.na
Worship ............................  10:45
Youth Classes .................  1:00 p A
Evening Worship .............. 7:00 p A

Tuesday:
Ladies' Bible C la s s .......... t :  U n .A

Wednesday:
Mid week Bible Study . . . .  7:31 p A  

Welcome to every servioe.

i , ’ -.

m

VOTE
SATURDAY

JUNE1

TO: n §  O tii§0s  m d V$ters of Texas 
FROM: Pnstoa Smith, Caadidate for Coveraor

purpose of this message is to ask 
w  your support and vote in the Second 
Democratic Primary Saturday, June 1.

As your Lieutenant Governor for the 
last SIX years, I bstievs I have qualified 
'xiyself to seek the high offics of Gov- 
•rnof You know I finished second 
among lo  candidatee In the First Pri 
["•'Y. about ?9 ,000 votes behind the 
teadtf with 1,750.000 votee cast

With your help we can win thia run- 
against an opportent who haa no 

Pubitc record of any kind . . . one who 
[•••'gned with groupe that went to re- 
lect the prograeaive. conetmethre pro
grams bum by John Connslly and h*s 
^•decaeaors ar>d replace them with eo- 
“ "•<1 ''hberer ideas of their own.

’ '•'•m to corrtlnue and Improve on 
start we have made In education. 

TOiution control, law enforcement, 
"•ghways, water conservation, promo 
^  of indurtry and touriam, and many 
other viUI aren .

I am proud to have been a part of Texas 
government tor 18 years Opponents may 
harp about what is wrong in Texas; I 
happen to think there ere a lot of things 
RIGHT in Texas I am proud of my state 
end its people

Things can be even better, and I want 
to work with you in that direction.

tt's more or less in the political tradition 
to lambast your opponent end say a lot of 
ugty end cutting things about him I don't 
want to engage in personalities: my op
ponent has no public record to crIticiM. 
Therefore I am running for Governor on 
my own merits.

It may be pretN ambitious for a farm 
born, farm raised Texes boy, who worked 
hie wey through Texes Tech end spent his 
adult years In business activities In 
Lubbock, to aspire to be Governor. You 
will be the judges as to whether my 
eaperienca end proven qualifications en
title me to be elected. I will accept your 
judgment with reel gratitude for your past
support and friendship. __

Please remember that M I em elected, 
my door will efweyt be open to any Texan 
who has any problem whatever that the 
Governor can help with. I will always be 
interested In good government, I will 
always be Interested in you

Abilene (Spl.)—Congressman Om
ar Burleson, who recently spent the 
Easter recess in the 17th Congress
ional District, speaking to Chambi'r 
of Commerce banquet.s, and touring 
Soil Conservation Watershed pro 
jects in the south part of the dis
trict. has announced hit campaign 
coordinating committee for the year. 
The committee is Larry Adamson. 
Taylor and Jones County farmer. 
Maurice Brooks. Abilene Attorney. 
Walter Johnson. President of First 
National Bank of Abilene, Morgan 
Jones J r . Abilene investments Arm, 
and Si Addington, owner and op
erator of Convoy Armored Car 
Service City and couniv chairmen 
from over the district again include 
those leaders who have in the past 
been active in Burleson's campaign 
activities.

Congressman Burleson who was 
unopposed in the Democratic Pri
mary. has announced that he again 
plans to campaign in as many cities 
and towns in the district as possible, 
and pointed out the difficulty in get
ting around to each county as often 
as he would like to Referring to 
the last redistrIctIng. which added 
seven ccjunties to the I7fh District, 
the Congressman pointed out that 
district now includes 31 counties, 
spreading from Rig fipring on the 
west to Mineral Wells on the cast, 
and from Haskell on the north to 
within 30 miles of Aus'ln on the 
south. The district also stretches 
fnim Hamilton County on the south
east to Garden City in Glasscock 
County on the southwest The new 
district, including the 7 new coun
ties of Mason. Menard. McCulloch, 
San Saha. I.ampasas. Llano and 
Burnet, will be effected in January 
1969 and consists of approximately 
440 000 people covering a larger 
area than six of the states in the 
New England area, in which ap
proximately 16 million people reside

The Congressman said. "With

the Congress remaining in session 
sO long each year, it is very dif
ficult to get around over the dis
trict just using holidays and dur
ing the short period of time the 
Congress is adjourned between ses
sions." He continued. " I  feel it 
incumbent upon me to visit in as 
many counties as possible as often 
as possible in order to keep in 
tiHuh with the people and have 
some idea of the feelings back 
home, if I am to adequately rep
resent this vast, wonderful big West 
and Central Texas area in the U. 
S Congress.

Burleson will spend the last week
end this month in the district, at 
which time he will be honored at 
Coleman, give the commencement 
address at Anson High School, and 
speak at the annual Jaycee installa
tion banquet at Haskell. This sirill 
probably be his last visit to the 
district until the Congress recesses 
for the two Natlontl Conventions 
in August, according to a spokes
man in his Abilene office.

First Methodist Church
Rev. Hubert Taylof. Pastor

Surulay School. 9:45 
Morning Worship. 10:50 
MYF. 6 08 pm 
Evening Worship. 7:00 pm.

First Baptist Church
Rev. R. E. TatuA  Pastor

Sunday School, 0:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00

Training Union, 0:30 p A  
Evening V otib ’p. 7:30 
Wednesday Prayer Meatlag, T:M

The DANDY F lU t- liStlar sta* 
Fully Indexed. Neat, easy U  atara 
Nlea for permanent file syrtaaa 
Only 0200 each. Hico Nesva I t *

Fm!S VOi SHIUID Kim
• • • •

COMPLETE SERVICF.S

are included in the prices quoted 
for funerals here. All our faalities 
and our professional stalf ar“ avail
able to yixi with no extra charge 
whjt.soever. We strive :o take the 
burden of arrangements from you 
in every way.

BARROW -RUTLEDGE 
FUN ERAL HOME

Phone 796-4722

Check Our First Monday 
Dollar Day Specials

Fashionable Summer Dresses $5.99 to $9.99

Lovable B ro s.............................. $1.19 to $3.00
Lovable Girdles ....................... $4.00 to $5.00

Special on Summer Handbags 
Your Choice ..............................................  $1.99

h o s e  .............................................. 3 Pair $1.00

DUSTERS ..................................  $3.99 6r $4.99

1-2 & 3 Piece— Size 30-40 .... $8.99 to $12.99

m o d e o ' d a y
Mrs. Opal Belcher

157 W. W ashingtonSTEPHENVILLE, TEXAS  
— Use Our Convenient Loy-Awoy Plon —

r
A *

f  W E S E L L
I  O R A N G E S ...
;• •

and reds...and yellows...' 
pinks...and blues...and 
greens...and grays.., 

...am

C -1

Get exactly the 
color you want in 

S h b r w iM’Wi l u a m s  
_  SUPER .Kem-Tone
WALL PAINT
The easiest way to 

lovelier rooms

S U P IR

Kern*
Tone

^  Lite* ***

Kern
■ NAMOI;

Matching colors in
S h e r w im -Wi l u a m s

Kem-GId
ENAMEL

For your kitchon and 
bathroom walls and 
woodwork throughout 
your house.

We carry a co m p le te  l ine of famous
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

O e O T  OIL BASE 
D C O a  HOUSE PAINT

YOUCANBUT!
FAST. E A S Y  
BRUSHING
UNIFORM  C O V ER A G E
TOUGH. O U R A B LE
GIVES Y E A R S  OF 
PRO TEC TIO N

SWP,
*^O U SI P A iN t

llrushM on e«»y. Covers unifortniy. 
Dries tough, flexible. Sheds dirt 
and weather. Stretches the years 
between painting.

^for a Happy Homê
U M

SHERWtN’WlLUAMS
HOUSE PAINT

La s ts  years longer .  .  .  
saves you tim e and m o n e y.

5WP
Ho u s e  p a i « i

See the 
New Colors 

at
Our Store

Barnes &  McCullough
''Everything to Build Anything" 

H ICO . TEXAS
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IN K E IIV IL L E  
AT HEMISFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Leonard and 
Malody visited Sunday in Kerrville 
ia the home of Mr and Mrs. V. D. 
FaBiright. and Monday they were 
m Saa Anlumo to attend the Hemis- 
Fatr.

MOVE TO GATbSVILLK
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregg and 

bttie son have been visiting here 
this week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis H. Randals while 
oo vacation. The Greggs have been 
raaiding in Hamilton while Mr. 
Gragg has been commuting to 
r l is s f i at Tarleton, and Mrs. Gregg 
has been teaching in Gatesville. 
They plan to move to Gatesville 
the latter part ot this week.

MO\ES TO AISTIN 
Mrs Wysong Graves has moved 

Ic Austin where she plans to make 
her home.

Mrs Kay Lackey and Neil of 
PL Worth spent the weekend with 
har parents. Mr aial Mrs Ray 
Cheek and Chuck, and attended 
graduatuwi exercises Friday evening

Henry Finda and Jam es Ste
wart star in the blazing shoot- 
it-oot western. "Firecreek,” 
which plays this weekend at 
Hico Theatre. In the Panavision- 
Technicolor release from War
ner Bros , Fonda plays a cynical

gang leader who terrorizes the 
sleepy town of Firecreek. and 
Stewart portrays the SJ-a-month 
farmer-shenff forced into a 
single-handed shcnvdown with the 
lawless adventurers.

kerns ot Interest From Ired ell. .  .
DOUS WILLIAMSON

Mrs ViniU B.akley spent Ust 
week in FuT' Worth visiting in the 
h.»nw U  Mrs. B J  Blakley, Keith 
aad Karen.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
•y » 1 IJ McCLTCHLON

The pecan nut casebearer situa- 
tioa la contused, to say the ieust. 
The cfliergence pettern is very con- 
tueed ihu year, and it is possible 
theC two sprayings will be necsrs- 
anry to control this number 1 in
sect at prcan>

At present, assuming that I spray 
agWiK'atKMi will suffice, .t looks 
iihe spray dates should be May 
JMh hi this IS subiect to re- 
vMliMi. but at present these are 
the protected spray dales

Treaironit now fur aitle grubs 
CM meen -xra mtwiey n your 
packet on sale da>

Hi'et tly activity m our area has 
abOMl cesard. and ttcs is a sign nf 
the start ot the alll-- giub lyr;-: 

It la best to apv̂ -, svstemi.s Ul 
tins cntual tary rr thr= ,uung 
gmbs can do their damage b; meat 
amtt Mir >>f ^•aughtrr animali Var 
XMM fnrmulatiuns nt Rurirnr 
••Cn-Aal." and Neguvsm an be 
applied a.s r Iher dips, spravs m 
becklinr ptatr-ons Rum-el ran be 
adminislrrtsl as free rhonr bi-ah 
or granular mineral mis u- rangr 
animal»— RtdT rv ‘ granules and 
*Trolene-FN" feed mix can he mu 
ed into animal's 'atiivi.s Some i4 
these materials will also r-mtrol 
bom flies, lice and ticks whan used 
properly

Not only do grubs damage the 
mMt and hide but they compete 
with the animal for vital nulnetits 
Adult flies can au.se cattle flee
ing from the hochersome p»sf to 
loar energy and wrghf 

The cattle grub .s the larval stage 
r1 the bee-like he->l fly whnh an
noys rattle during laic w nter atHl 
early spring each year

The flies Ilv. a few days
after emerging fnan their tough 
pupal case to deposit eggs 'ui the 
hair of cattle

About seven rw eight months after 
lha larvae have hatched, they work 
rtieir way into the hack area where 
they will cut holes m the hide and 
form "wrarbles" before falling to 
the grourvl to complete their life 
cycle

The coats of grubs in cattle are 
high. Warbles must he trimmed 
from the meat and thus gnihbv 
slaogMerv animals are frequently 
dorked Holes downgrade the value 
of Mdea for leather use.

Mm I> ;i Tidwell spent Fnday 
n.ght 111 htephenville with her sister, 
Mrs. Dixie Ray. Mr Ray is a pa
tient in Hico Hospital.

Vuiiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R jy  .Adkisun Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adkison and 
Dale Turner of Fort Worth.

Mr Vk R. Terrell is recuperat
ing in Hams Hospital after sur
gery Fnday morning Mrs. Terrell 
and her s.ster, Mrs. .Maye Wil
liams of Sulphur Spnngs are stay
ing in Fort Worth with him Those 
visiting him in the hospital Satur
day and Sunday were Mrs. B F. 
Strong ami daughter, Mrs Bill 
Jackson. Tammy and Tirza. and 
Miss Dolores Terrell and Lu Hulsey 
of Houstivi.

.Mr and Mrs Gene Blaklev and 
Bran  of San Angelo spent the 
weekend visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs R L Filtingim and Mrs. 
Vmita RIakley

Mr and Mrs EXiff McDixiel of 
Arlington spent the weekend in the 
home of his rmsher. Mrs. Sinnia 
McDonel, who returned home with 
them Sunday. She will also visit in 
Doitas while she is away

This past week has been "hard 
luck w>-ek .n Iredell for several 
: ./ens Ml F.well TNxnpson got 

a finger cut off in his lawn mow- 
C- . M ss Maggie Harris fell in her 
bosk sard and bnikr her arm, and 
Mrs Oils Oldham fell in the hath 
tub at her hiwne and bnike threi- 
f;ba She and Miss Hams are in 
Hi-o H<>sp‘tAl recuperating We 
wr.h a speedy recovery hie all
three

Mr and Mrs W A Guinn spent 
Sunday aftemixKi sisiiing m the 
hivnr of their daughter, Mr and 
Mr-- Virgil Parkt-r who live near 
Fairy

l ittle M.ss Bonnie Burns arriv
ed Mas at Strphenvtlle Honpital. 
wtighing S pounds and K ounces 
Her parents are Mr and .Mrs Jim 
my Bom- Ilf lieceil, and she has 
a Pvear-old bnghrr Mickev Grand
parent* are Mr and Mrs lorn Den
man of StephrTTviile and Mr and 
Mrs R O Burns n| Iredell

Mrs .Mauzee Whitson. Mrs Frank 
Bonner and daughters. Mrlanie and 
Mei ssa >f Hico vltiteil Mrs Vinita 
Hlakiey Sunday aflem<am and all 
V Hied in Glen R<»u- m the bxne 
Ilf Mr and Mrs Marvin Tidwell 
M is  Mar. i'a rks accompanied 
them

Mr and M's Junior Muin k are 
.I' noufKing the a m .a l i>f a baby 

horn May 13 at niflon Hospital, 
weighing (  piKinds and 3 ounces. 
He has hesm named Terry Gene 
Vlatemal grandparents are M* and 
Mrs Matcnm Tmifer. and latemal 
grandparents are .Mr and Mrs F 
O Mustek of Cmasrnads New Mrs 
Junior, who if on leave from Camp 
Pendleton Calif . will return there 
the Sth of June After M days train
ing in Sniper School, he will be 
sent to Vietnam srth the Marine 
Corp

j Mr. and .Mrs. W D Gor.on of 
Fort Worth spent W..dm-*day visi
ting in the home of his -s tc r , .Mrs 
Fannie Dawson.

Wes-kend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs Howard Myers 
were .Mr andd Mrs Garland Curtis 

, and stai. Mike. Mrs Myers' daugh
ter. .Mrs. Mary Beth Galbraith and 
four children, her son. Tom. all 
uf Dallas, and Seaman 1st Class 
Stuart Myers who has been sta
tioned this past year in Vietnam 
aboard the L'SS Ranger. After a 
3(Fday leave he will be stationed 

i in Bremerton. Wash for six wi-eks 
of schooling before returning to 
sea

Mr and Mrs Larry Bums and 
son. Bret, were weekend guests in 
the home of hii parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R O Bums.

Dora Strong and Dons William
son were in Fori Worth Monday 
night to attend the Casa Manana 
pnxIuctKin. ''A-nnie Get Your Gun ” 
\fter the performance they spent 
Monday night and Tuesday visiting 
the B W Huttons at .Arlington.

M O 'FS  TO KFNNFDALF
Mrs Ruth Fry. who has been 

ri'-.ding at .Arlington Villa in Ar
lington. has recently moved to 
Kennedale where she will be a 
n sident of Kennedale Nursing 
Home

RFTIRN S FROM CAIIFORNIA
Mrs Lillie Stanford has returned 

home foliow'ing an extendisl visit 
in {'a!:forma with her daughter, 
Mrs Charles Spaulding and hus
band. and with her grandson. Mr, 
and Mrs Sherrill Kirk and family.

SPf.NDING SI MMFR AT HOBB.S
Mrs. E. L. Putty and three chil

dren left last Tuesday aftemuun 
; fur Hobbs, New Mexico to spend 
! the summer months with .Mr. Pul- 
, ty. who IS employed there with 

/ashary Construction Co.

HFRE FOR COUmFJMOJMFJVr 
Mr and Mrs Ihiul Wren of Vic

toria and Mr and .Mrs. Jam es 
SimpMin of Waco were here Fri- 

. day evening to attend graduation 
exercises at Hico High School.

; Their nephew. Mike Reeves, was a 
I memfxtr of the graduating clast. 
; I V  Wrens also visited dunng the 
j weekend with his aunt, Mrs. Ola 

Waldbip

Weekend guesu in the home of 
j Mr and Mrs J  C. Prater were 
j .Mr artd .Mrs. D Hall and children 

of Fort Worth. Mrs. Harold Prater, 
Sharon and Glenn of Arlington, 
Mr and Mrs Eddie MrXe and Mrs 
J  w Prater of Hico.

Night program 
Will Conclude Bible 
School at Church

Vacation Bible School at tiico 
United Methudia Church will con
clude Sunday'evening. June 2, wtith 
a program at the church at 7 p m. j 

I'he week-king sv hool began Mon- j 
day. May 37, and classes were | 
held daily (rum S 30 until 11 a m. | 
through Friday. •

Mrs. Cunda Salmon is director | 
uf the school, and has been assis
ted by .Mrs. Ellis H. Raituals. 
iracbers and helpers are. Kinder
garten, Mr*, lonimie Pierce and 
.Mrs. C. L. Roberson, and as.sis- 
lants, Dana RiiN rson. Becky No- • 
ble and Pam Needham. Primary, j 
.Mrs. B. C, Daytun and Mrs. Glenn | 
Ross, and assistants. Susie F'aubian | 
and John .Mark laylur. Juniors, ; 
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, and assistants, I 
Stephanie Hamilton and Sandra Pat- j 
terson. Cherry Raniage and .Nancy I 
Davis are in charge uf the music.

P t e - S c h o ^  le r j  ^ICr L *

^ « c k  o f  A c ‘ . v i i , J j
S p o n s o r e d  b y

rhe Homemakin, , ,
I ducted Pr-schom 
■y»*«r.«lds . ’̂*•11tfasAw '»-s_ ”.vrar. The ,ch.x';

oppiuiunify
•nd work with y o ^ J J  

Pr«‘-»chool uhjecu^2| 
the youngster,' 3 |  

communit ation di,n, ^
and apprenstiiw' and appr,-nation of J
The ftudents worked 2  
Marilyn J.Aanvm
iracher, and

C. W. Blackburn with part of 
hif dairy herd. Farm if kxated

five miles StxKhwrst of Hico 
near Honey' Creek. Milk bam 
and feed bin are in background.

Meridian Donee Recital 
To Be Presented June 6

•Mis Lynn Smith will present 
her students of tap. ballet, and acro
batics m her annual Spring Re
cital Thursday evening. June 6 at 
S. 13 p.m. in the .Meridian High 
School Audituriuin 

Students (mni Hico who will per- 
for 111 :n.,l'..cie Evelyn, ikiyd and
L'lyd iiulley, .Sy'vu Daston. and 
D Ann .Meador Student-- from Men 
dtan. Clifton, Whitney, and sur
rounding towns will be presented 

The public i.s invitcx; to attend 
and no admission will be charged.

C. W . Blackburn Cooperates 
With SCD to Improve Farm

Cathy Graves Honored 
As Top Student in Austin

R> f.IFN N  RII FY
Mamilton-Coryell STD 

C W Blarkbum, a cooprrator 
with tfM- Mamilirm-roryell S«xl and 
Water CiHTM-rcatinn District, owns 
and operates a dairy farm about 
fi\“ mill's luthwpsf of Hico

He purchasej the farm last .sum
mer and has hOilt a modem dairy 
ham sinfe January of this year. A 
new well has been drilled and wa
ter troughs and facilities installed 
H>* constructed a new calf shed 
with individual pens for raising 
baby calves.

The Austin School board has 
recognized outstanding academic 
achievement by top ranking stu
dents at SKhney Lanier High Schtail, 
with presentation Truste«-s‘ Scho
larship Awards.

Gold pins were presented stu
dents who ranked within the u.p 
ten percent of their respective 
classes, and who have earned a 
specified numbi-r ot honor roll 
points during the first five report
ing pennds this year.

Miss Cathy Ann Graves, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jerry Graves, was 
one of the ninth grade students 
who received a pin during the cere
mony. She IS the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Wysong Graves

ATTEND FAMII Y RF UNION 
H D HaughI and Mrs R M 

Hansh<*w accompanied Mrs Han- 
shevi's granddaughter. Mrs. Bar
bara Hull and three daughters of 
Dublin to Cisco Sunday where they 
attended the llaught Family Re
union Fifty members of the fa
mily met and enfoyed the occasion.

Mr and Mrs Tyrus King spent 
Monday in Duncan. Oklahoma, vi
siting in the home of her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Woodruff.

Hamid Prater of Arlington was 
a business visitor here Wednesday 
and visited his parents, Mr and 

' Mrs J .  C. Prater.

Sixty acres of mesquite brush was 
1 cleared from the land, a seedbed 
j pri-pared and sprigged to Coastal 

B«-rmud,igrass In addition to this, 
j 16 acres of old cropland was pre- 
. part-d and sprigged to coastal For- 
. tv-lhrre acres were plowed, tan- 

de.tu'd and drilled to hybrid Sudan.
! The coastal hermuda was fertilized 

with 46-115-0 and the hybrid Sudan 
I with 36-93 0

Hi* purchased forty Holstein dairy 
heifers In March, and 30 are now in 
production, with a daily herd av
erage of 45 pounds of milk per cow. 
He will purchase approximately 30 
cows m the near future.

.A new residence and hay barn 
are now under construction. Two 

, tractors and other farm equipment 
j have been purchased.
1 The Blackburns received assis

tance through the Farmers Home 
Administration with a rural housing 
loan for the home. bam. dairy 
barn, and water system; a Soil and 
Water loan for brush control and 

i improved pasture estaMishment 
' uf livestock and operating expenses, 

and an operating loan for purchase
This is a hard-working family 

' which has made much progress in 
developing their dairy farm. They 

, have worked closely with all ag
ricultural agencies in Hamilton 
County since they moved to the 
Hico area.

-siductfi ^  
•rt. musii „ory 
Vised outfid.- pUy

'•'^"Werf ^  
nimers ,^1 ^
the field trip w„ ,  y j  
Florist, where Mr J  
Ware ihowed the group 
green houses, f)o„er 
and bird housi-t, ind RAw 
fore efepartmg. Mr Wm, „  
pre-schooler a putted

Completing the prn«^ 
ties the little 
sented report card,. Ysa^ 
reiving cards were 
Torrie Christian. IUy 
na Edwards. Dtnia Fnig 
Fouts, Mernjo HiU. Ti«h,j 
Tracy Kash. Jne Kidd, 
Lively. Vickie .MzvwgUl 
P ie a e . Cam! |
Roberson, Randy Lyw u  
me Neil Smith. Qeia 
William James Ze«f.

Homemakmg 'tudna  ̂
with the g-cup were 
rens, Linda Bullard. \Wlil 
Andrea Carnngtnn Cawi F4 
mo Parks. Judi Puttr, 5 
Rodden. R ta Ridwi**. 
Scott. Johm-fte Walker ôô  
er. Jean Ann Wniff. Leki 
and Cheryl Harm.

EMPLOYFD AT HOSHttl 
Pfc. Mary Ann McCail 

spend the summer mortis 
her parents. Mr aid Ma f  
McClure. She has arcepafij 
tion at Hico City Hosgtii* 
summer months.

Ronnie Hefner nf 4rii-f 
ted during the wrekead it l 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D .-I 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs V. D. Desl 
Mrs, Ronnie White and .c/ 
Plainview visited durigik  ̂
end in the homes nf 
Bramblett and Mrs. E. l i

VOTE SATURDAY

/ I .

Weekend guest, in the home of

LivTCtork owners are constantly 
toolbng for improved pasture 
giaaaes. and the Livestock and For
age Reaearrh Center at McGregor 
haa one that they think will be 
qaHa oaeful ia our area.

n »  graaa I am tpeaking of is 
c a M  IDaii«ras8 It It a vigorous 
g foaHiig warm seaaon peremual 

from South Africa that 
m In ly . fiM ftanmad. aad 4aat 
■rt haoaaw woody at maturity. It

IS drouth resistant but makes raped 
growth when totl rmasiure is pres
ent

Kleingrass is well adapted 
throughout our area and has been 
more productive than Cziastal in 
the Blacklands and Grand Praine. 
Grazing trials at the McGregor Sta
tion indicate that the grass ia ootv- 
sum«d readily and that animal per
formance has bren gaad

This la ool a ‘'wnader-grasa.** but 
It ia mpected that it srill find a 
placa la oar part at tha state.

I Mr and Mrs L M McOammy 
i were Mrs Jake McClammy and 

Ann of Lampasas, and Mr. and 
; Mrs LrRoy Bobo. Cathy. Carla 
i afvl Gary of Dallas Ann plan, to 
■ spend two or thrae weeks here vui* 

ting her grandparents.

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Frazier Crow and John were 
Mr and Mrs Jess Barber of Den
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Jan Oaehnert of 
Belton and Mr and Mrs. Don Jer- 
nigan of Waco spent the weekend 
with the ladiea* parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs N. N. Akin. The Jendgans 
alao viaitad hu parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs BerneB ieratgair.

'M

KEEP STRONG RESPONSIBLE 
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M  iss Baley Becomes Bride of 

Charles Erick Saturday Night

Seniors Honored With 
Breakfast by WSCS

r ■. , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
Eriik are hrmeytmiuninii in New 
.Mexico folkncing their wedding here 
Saturday evening, May 25.

The double ring rites for Miss 
Jeannie Kaye Baley, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Baley, 
and Charles Edward Erirk. s«»n of 
Mrs. Sherman Reed of Clairette,
Were read by Rev. Hubert Taylor | iraditnaial wedding marches, and a

Members of the spring Hico High 
School graduating class were feted 
with a breakfast Sunday, .May 19, 

dragons and stock. Master Charles i rtxjm of Koflee Kup
Keith Baley, brother of the bride, j Kafe. The Woman's Society of 
was ringbearer. ’ Christian Service was hosts for the

Larry Erick of Fort Worth was f'^rtesy. 
his brother’s best man Gnwansmen ! decorated
were Ronnie Partain of Lubbock ' miniature graduates in caps 
and Jud Roach. Ushering were John i gowns, and individual tables
Cn»w and Jon Michael Reeves. | covered with white and silver,

Wayne Ross, organist, played the j  class colors, and centered with

in an impressive candlelight cere
mony Saturday evening at 8 o'clcxrk 
in Hico First Methodist Church

medley of appropriate musical sel
ections preceding the ceremony. He 
accompanied Misses Linda Sue

rhe altar was decorated with an ' Flowers and Cherry Ramage at
they sang “ Let It Be Me "  “Only 
You," and “The Wedding Prayer."

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Baley rhoae a pale pink silk suit 
with matching hat and accessories.

arch of Cathedral tapers in branched 
candelabra that were entwined with 
greenery and baskets of pink glad
iolus.

The bride, who was given in 
marnage by her father, chose a 
gown of silk organra «wer peau de 
sine that was designed with a classic 
neckline and short sleeves. The for
mal-length A-line gown was appli- 
qui-d with lace do^n the front and 
feature a lace chapel-length train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was caught to a white satin bow 
centend with a white satin rose.

an arrangement of white floating 
mums in white containers. Guest 
places were marked by placecards 
featuring graduates in caps and 
gowns

Mrs B C Dayton, president of 
the WSCS and superintendent of 
the youth division of the United- 
M«*th(Kjist Church. intrixJuced Rev 
HufxTt Taylor, who gave the devo-

and wore a pink carnation corsage. | tional. Mike Christian, president of 
The bridegnimn’s mother wore a senior class, expressed the ap- 
lighf blue knit suit with matching preciation of hit class members for 
accessones. and a corsage of wh.te the event.
carnations.

Rect^Mw in Fellowship Hall.
Parents of the bride were hosts 

for a reception in Fellowship Hall 
imm«'diate|y folkiwng the cere
mony Members of the house party

MRS. CHARl.FS FDWARD FR K K

H<»ward. Mrs. Lamar Johanson, 
Mrs Paul l.ane, and Mrs B B 
Balev. aunt of the hrid»‘.

Bg
fr'jais Home Scene 

^jncheon-B ridge
r.1̂ fs( iv Luncheon Club mem- 

met May 15 in the home of 
Ellis H. Randals for a morning
Jgr.

sely sprng floral arrangements 
used in the parly nxims.

< D £  BulUxh was a gui'st, 
(members present were Mrs. ff. 

1  ̂Hedges. Mrs. Harry Hudson, 
. Odis Petsick. Mrs. Morse Ross, 

Mettle Roagers. .Mrs. Bill 
i'! and Mrs. Frank Bonner. 
Hudson was winner of high

ATTI \D HE.MISFAIR
Mr aivi Mrs Boyd McClure and 

Mary Ann, and .Miss Pam Mctall 
td Illinois sp»*nt the wê -kend in 
San Antonio with Miss Constance 
Allen, and attended the Hemisfair.

James fiord Randals. student at 
University of Texas, spent the week- 

j end with his parents Mr and Mrs. 
I Ellis H Randals Jr

{ score and second high scorer was 
j Mrs. Hedges

Conclud.ng bridge nlay, Mrs Ran 
dais served a luncheon plate to her 
guests.

She earned a Niuquet of white were Mrs M I Knudson, Mrs. Bill 
orchids surnainded by pink sweet- 
h«-art rosebuds.

Mrs. Jud Roach was matron of 
honor, and Miss Barbara Baley, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Jan
ice Shepherd were bridesmaids. The 
attendants wore dark pink crept-

Attending were Rev. and Mrs 
Taylor. Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Day- 
ton. Supt. and Mrs. O C. Cook, 
Principal and .Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, 
and the class sponstir and his wile, 
.Mr. and Mrs HaroU Walker.

Class members present included 
Belinda Christian, Paula Roach. 
Mary Beth Martin. Dons Shipman, 
Henry Rushing. Cherry Ramage,

The bride’s table was ctwered with j Jeannie Raley. Mike Christian, Den 
a white net cloth, banda.1 with j  nis Solsbery, Rixiger Meek, Janis 
white hndal satin, over pink and i Shepherd. Vicki Keller. Charlotte
centered with an arrangt-ment of 

empire style dres-u-s that featured I P'̂ k gladiolus and pink roses, in
square necklines and puffed sleeves | ferspersed with gre*-nerv in a silver 
Their headpieces of pink crepe roses i crystal epergn- Two glowing 
held the circular veils, and each | fap ’rs in silver candlebolders and 
carried a long-stemmed rose. i silver and crystal appointments  ̂ ■

Misses Sylvia Dayton and D’Ann the table setting. | . . D ek  C U A
•Meador were flower girls, and were , three-tiered wedding rake ‘ •VirS. Kutn jOlt ACCOptS
dressed identical !o the other a t - i s e r v e d  by Mrs B B Baley, j pQ^||jQp T o r l c t O n

I.oyd. Steve Cheek. Steve Jones, 
Joe Tooley, W^yne Ross. .Mike 
Reeves. Pat Carrington. Steve Knud- 
sun, Mike Robinson and Jackie 
Owens.

Mrs Golightly Hostess 
At Regular Meeting of 
Clairette HD Club

Mrs. John Golightly was hostess 
to the Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club at the Recreation Center 
last Friday.

With Mrs. Barr presiding, the 
group repeated the THDA prayer 
and club prayer in unison, then 
sang “Revive Ua Again," with Mrs. 
Loden at the piano. For recrea
tion a May Duy quiz was given by 
Mrs. Golightly, with the prize go
ing to Mrs. Auvermann. Lucky 
l.ady was Mrs Johnson.

Roll call was answered with “A 
new flower 1 have grown this year”  
Mrs. Johnson read minutes of the 
previous meeting, and committees 
gave their reports. Mrs. McQuie

HOME FOR SUMMER 
Lynn Wade Malone, who has boen 

I attending the University of Texoi, 
I Austin, arrived home lost week to 
' spend the summer with his family, 
I Mr and Mrs. Jock Malone. He will 
' be employed 8t Barnes It MoCuF 

lough during the summer months.

gave the May Council report.
Mrs. Loden presented the pro

gram. “Flower Arranging: Making 
a Beautiful Centerpiece."

The hostess served refreshmenU 
to Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Loden. Mrs. McClure. Mrs. Ed
wards, Mrs. Auvermann, Mrs. Alex
ander, and Mrs. Willis.

Next meeting will be June 7, with 
Mrs. Edwards as hostess. Program 
will be a 4-H demonstration.

Reporter.

tendants. and carried miniature 
baskets of pink sweetheart rose
buds and delicate blossoms of snap-

W s George to Assume 
j'jnior Arts Presidenev

.Mrs. Ruth Self was honored with 
a "KOing away” party Friday ev
ening. May 17. in the home of

HICO TH EATRE
FRIDAY Cr S A T U R D A Y -  
NEW ADMISSION 65c Adults 35c Child 

New Time: 7:30 — Shows Starts 7:45

and Mrs. Lanr presided at the 
punch service. Miss Jennifer Koons- | 
man of fredell was at the guest 
register that was placed on a table
covered with an impirted cutwork Mrs. Sarah Reeves, 
cloth and renlerod with a tall Mrs. Self, who has been employed 
glowing Wedding Candle. Wayne ( at Hico City Hospital as a LVN 
Ross presented musical selections > for the past 15 years, has accepted 

Mrs. R Dale George a former i a position with Tarleton State Col-
publ.c school teacher and authoress I **
of many club plays and musical I I infirmary. She will assume her
presentat ons. was installed as orchid new duties June 1. and will live

‘ from her hndal bouquet. i in Sti-phenville.
The bride who graduated with I Hosptal and Clinic personnel en- 

the spring class of Hico High School joyed the party, and presented Mrs. 
May 24, was a senior class favor- ' Self a gift.

JAMBS HENRY

»wiiCkiaBwm NMbMOuaiD
Id  TtcewMcocow*»WNaiv.s«OM*ei*OM vuMMan ■noa.-aavsN Aura

I

SPECIALS
USDA Fresh Frytrs ............................... lb
Club Steak ..............................   lb 69c

I  Chuck Roast ............................   lb 51c
Roost.........................................................  lb 59c

Cured Sliced Jowl ...................................  lb 39c
I  Seven S teak .................................  lb 59c
;Arm Steak .........................................................  lb 65c

1̂1 Meot Hamburger Patties......................... lb 55c
^ohowk Big Tex Bacon .... .... lb 59c
Mohawk Pressed Horn ................  lb 47c

(Mohowk All-Meat Weiners ..... pkg 39c
j'doin Steak ............................................  lb 79c
'I'ced Cured Picnic Homs ...................... lb 45c

Hico Frozen Food Locker
Tommy Johnson Phont 796-4726

president of the Junior Oak Cliff , 
Sfx'ifty of Fine Arts at a lunchesm 
May 9 in F. P. Turner Clubhouse, j

Mrs. Gtsirge, the former Miss , 
Glenna Russell, laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Russell of Dallas, • 
has he«-n active in civic 
affairs in Oak Cliff for a 
of years. She graduated from W. ' 
H Ailamson High Schixil, and re- | 
ceivcd her B S degree from South- | 
cm Meth<v:ist University in 1953. i

In add:t <>n to teaching in Dallas 
Public Sch(X)ls Mrs. George also I 
helpi-d create a national spt-cial 1 
educutiixi project for the Ford 
F'oundation.

Among her many activities, she 
IS a member of Delta Gamma So
cial Sonirity. Zeta Phi Eta Nation
al Speech Honorary Socii-ty, a past 
president of Oak Park Bixik Re
view Club, former hoard member 
of the Creative Arts Center of Dal
las Guild. She has bien active in 
various charitable drives, and has i 
served the Oak Cliff YWVA fund- j 
raising efforts She is married and j  
has one son. Tim. |

Mrs. George is the granddaughter 
of the late Judge and Mrs. J  C. 
Barriw, and resided in Hico when 
she was growing up

ite. fiKitball sweetheart, head cheer-  ̂ Refreshments of punch, coffee, 
leader, and past officer in FHA. ' and as.sorted fani-y cookies were 

and social I graduate at j served during the evening from a
a number • High School, attended Tarle- table i-overed with a yellow cloth

ton State College in Stephenville 
^■ 1 years, and will re-enroll there 
next lell They will live in Hotihs. * 
New Mexico this summer where ' 
Mr. Frick is employed with Zach
ary Construction Co. as timekeep
er.

and cerrtered with an arrangement 
of while daisies.

James Brown of Killeen and Ken
neth Bniwn of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend here visiting with their 
mother, Mrs A A. Brown.

m

Mrs Bruce Slaughter 
Entertains Hi-Lo Club

Mrs. Bruce Slaughter entertained 
with two tables of bridge last F ri
day afternoon when she was hos
tess to members and guests of 
the Hi-Lo Club.

Mrs. O C. Cook. Mrs. Robert 
Jacksim. and Mrs. Rob»>rt Lee were i 
attermxin guests MemN'rs enjoy- | 
ing the party were Mrs Marvin 
Marshall. Mrs. Bob Duncan. Mrs. 
Hershel Sherrard. Mrs Fred Rain
water. and Mrs. Clinton Roberson.

High scorer was Mrs. Rainwater, 
and second high was won by Mrs. 
Marshall at conclusion of bndge 
play

Party snackt were served by the 
hosteas during the afternoon.

r f t u iin s  f r o m  t e m e l e
Mias Minnie Brozill has rrtum- 

cd home from a Temple hartal 
where she had been a patient far 
arveral tveek* She la a resident 
ot Hico Nuntne HoaR.

■ "^ C S

June Will Be Here Sat
urday And Sa Will —

100% Dacron Double 
Knit Fabric; Machine 
Washable; No Ironing. 
58-60" Wide.

ALSO —  See the lotest 
in Hawaiian }00%  Cot
ton Prints.

Printed Voiles 
Coolest Look.

tor the

Indian Head Printed 
Curtain Fabrics.

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
— W e Give Ploid Stomps —  

796-4429 Hko, T txot

..........................................
* T h ese  are
m y Jew e ls”

E S P E C IA L L Y  
.F O R .

. . .  with a ' 
*ltirthatonm 

/or each pneiotu child  
. . . o r  grandchild

Earli Pta'la nutom-ntwlsil 
lo your order whIi dm 
appropriole birdiitawai.

$ 1 2 80

A Registered Pharmocist on Duty at oil Times

Howard Drug Company
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 Hico, Texas

JA C K S O N ’S
S’J P E R E T T E

AND M ARKET

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

Delmonte Whole Green Beans—303 2-59c
Ronch Style Beans 300 .............. 3 tor 49c
Delmonte White Cream Corn—303 .... 4-88c 
Delmonte Whole Kernel Corn 12 or 4-88c 
Argo Sweel Peos 303 . 4 tor 59c
Our Voluc Tevnotoes 303 3 tor 49c
Glodiolc Flour— 5 lbs ...................... ........  49c
Bomo Strowberry Preserves 18 oz ..... 39c
Frozen Choc. Chip Cookies— o z  ... 45c 
Myles Table Solt— 26 o z ..........  .... 5c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Blackhawk Eocon    lb 65c
Horvest Bacon .    lb 39c
T-Bone Steak lb 89c
Chuck Roost   lb 59c
Hamburger Meat ..........    lb 45c

•  FRU IT & VEG ETA BLES •
Novol O ran g es.......  ............................  lb 25c
Celery .................................................  stalk 20c
B anan as........................................................ lb 15c
Green Pinto Beons .................................  lb 25c
Large Pink G ropefruit.........................each 15c

•  We Sell American Express Money Orders
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BURIAL AT FAIRY FOR 
MR. GUY TRANTtlAM

Funeral aervicea for Mr. Guy 
Trantham of Stephenville were held 
at Staphenville at 1 p.m. Fnday, 
May 34. with Rev. Emil Becker 
officiating. Mr. Trantham panned 
away in Stephenville Hospital fol
lowing a week or more illnens. He 
Buffered a stroke and also had a 
heart condition.

He was born March 16. 1805. and

passed away at 4 a m. May 22. Hu 
wife preceded him m death some 
30 years ago while the family resid- 

I ed in the Fairy community.
I He is survived by one son, Elmer 

Dean Trantham of Greenwood. S. 
C., and two daughters. Mrs Frank 

: (Annie Bell) Sistem of Marshall- 
tuH'n, Iowa, and Mrs. Earl (Ima 
Dean) Kroeger >if Lincoln, Iowa, 
also several grandchildren 

Burial was by the side of his

TLbc WicoIRcwe ”!Rcvicw
PUBLISH KD R V lIR T  FRID A Y IN HICX>. TCXAR 

PHONE ST 4-aUa

Saoood Oaaa PMtage Paid In Hico. Te

HhaaM V. Ifaador
Butte J .  Maedor _  
J .  T. B u t le r _____

Owner and Pubhahar 
■ Bueloeaa Manager

ivdvertMlUt

MR. A MRS. L. F. TRAISTUAM 
HOSTS AT LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. L F  Trantham 
were boats at a luncheon in their 
home for relatives of Mr Guy 
Trantham following funeral and bu
rial services last Fnday.

Present were .Mr and Mrs Fa
gan Walt of Mimtecello. Ark.. Don 
Trantham of Houston. Earl Tran- 
Iham of Wilma, Ark., Mr and 
•Mrs Elmer Dean Trantham of 
Greenwood. S C., Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Powell of Columbus. S C .  
Mr and Mrs. Earl Kroeger and 
two sons of Lincoln. Iowa. Mr 

I and Mrs Frank (.Annibell) Sistem 
of Marshalltown. Iowa. Mrs. Jo 
Trantham of Croas Plains. Bill 
Needham. J  C Needham and Thur
man Bradfute. all of Hico. Mr and 
Mrs Bert Trantham and daughters. 
Mrs Ruby Manning and Mrs Opal 
Singleton of Fort Worth 

The Tranthams expreased their 
thanks to Mrs Daniels for her kind- 
neas and thoughtfulness during the 
sleath of their loved one.

8V B8C V IPT10N  BA TES:
BumlltOB, Boaqua and Eralh couatlaa, S2 S0; Elaewkera la 
la t a .  p .9 i; Out of Statu. |4 «■

J' I*

Aay arruaaoua reflaetlon on tha obaructar, raputuUon or stamWug 
ag any parson or firm appounng In thao# eulumos will bo gladly 
aad promptly corraotad upou calling attantlaa af tha managomaut.

f 9 6 g

We received inches of rain 
last Saturday night and some fiail. 
but not enough to damage any
thing We also received .4 inch of 
rain during Sunday night. So ev
erything b  water soaked again 

We were very sorry to learn early 
Monday of t)te passing ot Curtis 
Thompson of Hamilton, who passed 
away at the Hico Hoapital at 6 p.m 
Sunday Funeral servkea were held 
at the R ley Chapel in Hamilton

W ant To Start Reaching 
Instead of Running?
Hove extension phones conveniently lo
cated in your home so you con REACH  
— NOT RUN!

i T

BY A CTIN G  NOW YOU CAN SAVE 
THE USUAL IN STA LLA TIO N  CHARGE  

THERE W ILL  BE NONE?

AND -

You may hove the Color of Your Choice without the usual 
extro charge for color! SO REACH — D O N T  RUN!

TELEPH O N E 796-4201

Iju lfS ta te  S ’ l / n i t e J

\

"Let us recapture the pioneer 
spirit o f cooperation to give 
Texas a fresh start."

D O N  Y A R B O R O U G H  
H A S  S P E C I F I C  P L A N S  
T O  H E L P  R U R A L  T E X A S

Don Yarborough will b« bo Bctwe governor. H t can provick 
th« strong leadership Texas needs to help the farmers, 
ranchers and small town businessmen of our state.

DON YARBORO UGH  W ILL FIG H T FC R :
+ Programs To Protect the Independent Family Farmer 

Full Parity for Texas' Farm Products and 
Price Protection From Foreign Imports 

+ A Statewide Water Program Based Upon Need and 
NOT Favoritism

4 Programs To Develop New Markets for Texas’ Products 
4 Programs To Promote Texas' Products Throughout the Nation 
4 Legislation To Halt Industrial Pollution of Our Water 
4 A Special Agency To Bring At Least One New Industry to 

Every Community

E C T
DON

Y A R B O R O U G H
G O V ER N O R

Vote Saturday, June 1

BaM Sy Varbo'mgi tar Omarwf Canwwiriaa CHarlat Oract CKa^man

at 16 t  m ru«adb>. A mow com- 
pirte obituary may be found dw - , 
where |

Mr and Mr*. Billy Turner. Kur- 
ti* and Rhonda, Mr and Mr*. Ray I 
Hotkin, Tammy and Pat*y. Mr and 
Mr*. Ray Turner, Keith and Kim- j 
brriy, and Mi** Bernice Turner, | 
all of Killeen vlahed with their par
ent* during the we«-kend. Their fa- j 
(h*'r, Willie Turner, U in Hico Hoa- i 
pital rectwenng from a recent  ̂
heart attack

The Ray Turner* al*o vuituvl her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. Carl Ray 
Seller* and Janice 

Mr and Mr*. Glenn Arrant and 
family of Fort Worth >i*iled dur
ing t)»c weekend with thar par
ent*. Mr and Mr* Ted Arrant and 
Mr*. Ruth Cunningham On Sunday 
they all attended the annual .Moure 
family reunion held at the Stephen
ville Park. They are relative* of 
Mr* Arrant.

We were al*o very sorry to Icam 
uf the pa»*tng ol George Bowie 
of Duffau Salurda.N h>e attended 
funeral *ervic«s for Mr Bowie .Mon
day afternoon at Hico- We had 
known him and attended IXdfau 
School where lie attended from 
ItlW to January of l!XM Our deep
est vympathy ia exiendfcl to the 
bereaved of the above two familie*.

Mr. and Mr* Vance Wadlmgum 
spent the weekend in CliSnime and 
Fort Wiirth viaiting their children 
and families, who are Mr and Mr*. 
James Wadlingiun at Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mr* IXm Wadling- 
lon and family and Mr* Magenta 
Duncan and childr»-n of Cleburne.

Mr*. Sammie Cresteno of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mr*. Mignon Anderson 

Mr*. Be** Cole of Fort Worth 
spent last Fnday night with her 
»i*ter, Mrs Ruth Cunn:ngham They 
attended the graduation of then 
nephew. Joe Tooley. at Hico.

Mr and Mr* Dickie Wayne Tur 
ner of Killeen spent the weekend 
with hi* grandpare'-t* Mr and 
Mr* T. R. Park*

The writer vl*it«xl at Hico Ho* 
piUl Monday aftemnrv- with Mr* 
Jessie Edward*. Mr* Amy New 
man. Mr and Mr* Willie Turner, 
and Mr and Mr* B F l.aw*on 
nf Lamkin who told u* they would 
be going to Fort Worth early Tue* 
dav where he would receive treat
ment for leukemia We were sor
ry to leam of his illneas and hope 
that he can receive medical aid 
there

Members of the Agee Baptist 
Church have been quite busy the 
past few wi-eks remodeling the In
terior of the a n n «  building by 
aAting a new hath room, kitchen 
ette and other convenience* We 
know they will enjoy It They wen- 
able to secure water from a nearby 
well

Rev and Mr* Hob Ray and chil
dren were Sunday luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mr* T R Parks 

Mr and Mrs Don Bullard. Mark 
and Donna of Arlington spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs C W Bullard 

Mr and Mrs F.dward Guinn and 
his parents. Mr and Mr* Guinn of 
Iredell spent the weekend at Lake 
Whitney. They were met there by 
l)»e F.dward Guinn's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Durwuod Brooks and two 
children of Arlington 

Mr, and Mrs. J . T. Jaciwon spent 
the weekend in Grand Prairie vi
siting in the home* of their chil
dren. Mr and Mr* Vernon Jack- 
son. Mr and Mr*. Ernest Seymour 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Dormao 
Vance and family and Mrs Mary 
Afiel. Vernon Jackaon and some 
fnenda spent Saturday in this area 
fishing

Mr and Mr*. Neal Pearcy of 
Eastland spent the wreekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr* Hollis 
Pea fry

Visiting In the Hollis Pearcy 
home this week are their ion and 
family, Mr and Mr*. Darrel P e a r  
cy and family of Carritao, N.M.

The Pearcys had a streak of hard 
htek recently when a fn« or aoma- 
thing got the door open to a wire 
pen nf W broilers and killed them 
all. Forty were oompiately gone 
and the other forty had been killed 
and left

Glad to report Mr J .  H. Davis 
able to be returned home from the 
Hico Hnapital

Sorry to report our sister. Mrs

V. H. Heyroth of near Clifton a pa
tient in the hospital there ihia 
wet-k We hope she will soon be 
able to be released

Ihe writer was in Hamilton Tues
day to alUMid funeral services lot 
Curtis Thompeon He is a brother- 
in-law ol Ovie and Woudard Brum 
melt, hi* wife being the formei 
Irene Anderson, sister of the two 
Mr*. Brummett. Oher* attending 
t)*e service* were Mr. and .Mr* J  
T. Jackion. Leslie New. Mr*. Wal
ter Abel, Oran Willeford, Mr* Zel
ls Anderson. Mr* Mignon Ander- 
*on. and Mr*. E M Hoover.

Work was ktarti*d Tuesday fot 
another cleanup Job at the ceme
tery. rhese rain* are making a 
kx of extra work thi* year

Our sincere thank* to the Fort 
heir* who sent n tIO for care of 
the Capt. Fort and Hugh Fort lots 
The donation was sent in by Mr* 
FJva Fort Malone

Our help Is short thi* time, and 
we will try to get the work com
pleted a* *ooo as possible, weather 
permitting

Relative* visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Ted Arrant Saturday 
night were their two son*. Mr. and 
Mr* Glenn Arrant and family of 
Fort Worth and Garland Arrant 
and children of Dallas. Mrs Ted 
Arrant's brother, wife and son. Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  C Moore and »on of 
l>ale«tine. her si»ter. Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Carnkrr of Lubbock Mr*. 
Arrant stated that only one mem
ber of the Moore relative* living wa* 
unable to be at the reunion Sunday, 
this being a brother. Dale Moore 
of Aspermont. who had had recent 
dental surgery and was unable to 
v-ome Those present enjoyed home
made Ice cream and rake Saturday 
night at the Arrant*.

Mr* Zella Anderson celebrated 
her birthday Sunday, May 12- Tbone 
attending wa* her »on and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack  Anderaon. Ron
nie and Deane from Devine, her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jetty Pantjer of Grand Prairie Al*o 
a iranddaugf ter in-law, Mrs. Mich
ael Parmer of Dallas. Friend* at
tending were Mr. and Mr*. Harold

I Paramore and daugnter, L)mn of 
I Grand Prairie. Chicken and dreas- 
j ing and the trimmings, and a big 

birthday cake was served. Mrs. j  Anderson received tome lovely 
gift*

Director.

New Supervisor Nomed 
^or Stephenville FHA

Ramon F Turknrtt of Weather- j 
' ford has been assigned to the post- i 
1 tion of County Supervisor (or the 

Farmers Home Administration in ' 
■ Stephenville, and reported U»ere 
I May 6 This announcement wai I

Turknett w*.
Texas Tech with • 
culture in |»m 
reer with the F . r n w ? ^ '  
mimatratKin at M-irton 
ha* aerved at vanog, ' 
•ince that time

Me has been 
Stephenville iwk*  
tal of about 13 y e,n  He k„ * ' 
cd in Weatherfoid the Z,** 
years. ”  1

Turknett and hU ]
move to Siephenvill, 
mediate future. ^  ‘

PUT A SM IL5 ON TH E FA CE OF YOURCAt
!>/

Mobil USE A 
DETERGENT

g a so lin e

Either Premium or Regular helps clean vital 
parts of your engine xrhile you drive and helps 
keep them clean!

NOW  24-HOUR SERVICE t

Hughes' Mobil 
Station
796-4361

Tom t j Don Hughes

\

A clue
wedding gift

Follow

Service For Your . .
Berrlgerattoa 

Bwfrtgw nb-g Ale Dead.
Bbnet Me«M UueR H erk- 

KWIHe
M m  a  Bervltie

— B B S  —

Raymond Cole
One BT B4TM

M fM  -  T IM M

clue and you will end up 
giving the happy couple a handsome,

practical present . . .  an electric  gift.
It is assured a place of honor in their new home 

. .  . now and for years to come.
Choose your gift from among dozens displayed at 

your appliance dealers . . .  m ixers, toasters, blenders^ 
coffee-m akers, can openers . . .  the selection 

goes on and on. Give an electric gift and 
you give happier homemakingv

uCr-L- - . J  ^ -
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r$|FieD  RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
[per line for subsequent insertions. 'Figure 5 
ps perlineK

I 'YANTI'.I); Kvening rnok. Pick up j 
I th»* phfine nw and dial 796-4K39 or | 
J apply in person at Koffee Kup I 
1 Kale. 5_2tc

hiXlMATELY 55 •. land loiat- 
. public road. Sheep and goat 
Good grass and water supply. 

i~d quail 5*4 mi. E . Hico on 
It John H. Thompson. Rt. 2. 
■ ^3tp.

HAff in Hittj for sale. Mrs. 
i r n g h t . _____ i-2tc.^

ĵ YS. Wednesdays. Fridays, 
rrr-^- $1 W gal. George Lo- 

S*2tp.

ISAIT T'cd 12V4 ft- upnght 
Freezer. Extra clean 

-rlectl) Neel Truck It Trac- 
6^2tc.

BIOS At 11 P IT  D
been appointed Receiver 

Court to accept bids on 
[sa --  "< •‘•'ttl- The land is 

tV Obediah !>>dvwi Sur%ey. 
knowT, as the Lucy Myrtle 

\i McT.lroy l.siate. Main W. 
Realtor, Hamilton. Texas. 

» r i l .  Res 386 3232. frtfc.

YOI’R combining. Clyde 
Rl 3. Hico. 79MU5. 6-3t.

[SAiT 66 acres land. .U r..
3, M-me pecans. Mime ci>a‘ t- 
L ll tank. Iix-ated Hwy. 36 H 
|W Cninanche. Box 236. Phone 

Hico 5-2tc.

SALK: 1956 Chevy. Contact 
Foots. 796-1295. 5-2tc. |

[ SALE- House in Hico. good ■ 
Festel Elkins, Ouffau. | 

Ph. 796-4293. Hico. 5-4tp. |

i HAULING WA.NTED. Ramon ( 
Ph. 386 5408, Hamilton. 5-tlc j

bhi DAY June 7th and 8th. j 
Ajciion 7 p m. Saturday, June ■ 

[lUh Ball Trading Co., Je t. j 
g'-.̂ ays 377 ft 67, Stephen- j 

[ Texas. 51-4tc. •

all kinds of hauling except 
livk Montie Pierce, 796-4778. j 

3-4tc. 1

Save or. a set of extra clean 
( i res. Hilltop Service Station.

3-tfc.

DEAD A.MMAL SERVICE 
Charge; Less than 25 miles 

i Hamilton, SI 50 More than 25 
S3 00.

■ w 386 3303—Hamilton, Texas

v̂M DRILLING or drill for 
Custom plowing, custom hay 
Cash or shares. CJood equip- 

Bill Akanl. 796-4959. 52tfc.

ESTATE See Jam es Ytamg-
Phone 785-2606. Carlton. 4-tfc

I YOU saved and slaved for wall to 
wall carpet. Keep it new with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampcaier 
$1. Cheek Furniture Co ftltc.

Cits TOM HAY BALING or hauling. 
Glenn King. 796-4697, Hico, Greg 
Whisenant. Iredell. 6Stp.

WANTED to rent in Hico, reason
able 4 or 5 nxim house. Permanent 
renter for right house. Hal Shack.l- 
foid. Gen. Del.. Glen R(»,e. 6ltp .

WE HAVE a pyrex plate and a 
while Butad howl, with namili 
If the owners will please call 7%- 
473.5 or 796-M20. they will be d<“- 

I liver»-d Mr  ̂ Willard Leach. 61ip

SEVI'.N ROOM hou'-e for sale. 
double lot. close to downtinvn Ide.il 
for duplex. Contait Mrs. J W’ 
(irav»--, 1313 Pasadena Dr . Aii'lm

! Texas 78757.
i Ŝ ifc

Expert Wotch Repair
I am doing Watch Repair St*rvice 
in my home in the afternoon. 

HENRY LOUDERMILK 
Phone 796-4111 — Hico

RI tr.NTI,Y MOVED INTO AREA 
A.ND AVAILABLE TOR 

VTTERINARIAN PRAtTltE

VIRGIL PATRICK  
VETERINARIAN

Phone 386 5139 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

I.4M ATI O 6 MILES NORTH OE 
HA.Mll.rON ON HIt.HWAY 281 ON 
Till. OLD ri D UKCH PLACE

WANTED
1 would like to purchaiie the 
fulluwing books printed by The 
Hico Presa in 1913-1915 by W. 
SIRA LEY, Author.

1. Leaves From a Collector's 
Notebook.

2. Soldiers ft Their Deeds.
3. Pioneer Sketches. New Mexi

co ft Texas.
I will pay $15.00 per copy. Call 
me collect.

T. A. EMMi n  
Phone 3865860 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

COW POKES By Acc Rcid

VACANCIES ror men and wumen 
at the Hieo Nurilng Home Phone 
9T 6-4713 K-tfc

BIT-LDOZINC CONTRACTOR '6 
vears expe rience Phone SY 6-46.30 
Box 352. Hico Truett Blarkhurn

22-tfc.

Farms — Ranehes — City Property

HICO  REAL ESTATE
We Need ft Appri-date Your Listings

Fred Jaggars. Agent-Broker 
Al Russell. Broker 

Ray Keller. Salesman

— All IJcenaed ft Bonded —

ttl HAVI OVI R 59 INTERESTED 
lA M ) B l VI R S -

Th*"y're hard to please—but they're j 
serious.
We've ahuwn them land—but 
haven't found the right place,
W'e want to show them more— 
but we need your help.
If >(xj have a place (or sale—that : 
might pleaes a “particular buyer''— ' 
Then let's get together—between 
the two of us. we can do it.

"Largo enough to serve you—Small 
enough to know you"

D 1, MtCoy Barbara McCoy
Broker Broker

Rt. 1 HICO 7964991

NOTICE OF INTEINTION OF niF. 
CITY OF HICO, TEIXAS ID  EN
TER INTO A I ()0P|;RATI0’4 
AGHl-KMKNT WITH IHF. IKM’S- 
ING AI TI40RITY OF THE CIl Y 
OF HICO. lE X A S;

lAirsuant to a Resolution duly 
ad(i|Xt-d 1X1 May 2tJ. 1%«. by the 
City Council o( Hicu Texas, Notice 
IS henby given of the inlemuxi o( 
the City of Hico, Texas, to enter 
into a Cfxiperation Agreement with 
the Housing Authority of the Citv 
of Hico. Texas, and further;

Notice is hereby given that a* 
the (>xpi ration of sixty t60) days 
fnxn May 24. the City Councl of 
the City of Hico, Texas, will con
sider the question of whether or 
iKX it will enter into a (Vxiperation 
Agreement with the Housing Auth- 
onty of the City of Hico. Texas. 
A copy of the propose,! Cooperation 
Agreement is available for the in
spection of the public at the ofFce 
of the City Clerk during business 
hours.

This Notice it given and publish
ed pursuant to the Housing Co
operation Law of the State of Texas. 
5-2tc.

<1

I

■A

* s

ft
'■ - - H

ACB*13hiD

"Maw, don't be so dumb about oponin* a gate. •. {ist 
*aka it off the hingot!"

P A FS CUSTOM Bl'ILT CABINETS 
— 18 Y ean  Experience — 

Qualify Cabinets With Formica 
Tops. Free Estimates 

At Duffau -  Call 7964907

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WCI.L SI RVICING 

Aermotor and Monitor Par’s

Bob (Rpd> Wr'lkrr
Route 2-H irO . TF.XAS 

Ph 8i:-965 630S. Stpphenville

! I

LDOZING. ah type* of Fann | 
r̂vttton Contact Charles R. i 

Contractor, Hico, Texas. | 
|Y 14933. Box 74. 41-tfc. '

Conservation Work 
J. B. WORD

Bl'LLlio/ING tO *nit\ (T O B

D6C Caterpillar
I’owFR sHirr

P.vee FM 5 2394 
Rw-itc 2

IREDELL. TEXAS

I NEED

<0RE LISTIN GS

|*0Y B. GOSDIN
Ural Estatt Broker 

» E D E m  TEXAS

EM 62513 P.O. Box O 

7-13tc

\

•  6l 5T !. NE OF GARDEN SEEDS

zir NiwC A'soilment of Artiticiol Flowers 
ik' Fresh Supply of Variety Goods 
i t  Gordon Tools and Accessories

Chew General Store

I'PIIOLSTERY SERVICE
Autos — Furniture — Boats 

GIJASS. SERVICE
Autos — Table Top* -  Plate Glass 

USED EliRNITL'RE 
Also Upholstery Goods by the Yard 
— Closed on Saturday Afternoon —

HAMILTON 
UPHOI.STFRY SHOP 

212 North Rice, Hamilton. Texas

T. L . Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS

Fire Cr Casualty
Day Phone EM 62233 

Night Phone 62372

'ofessiondi Directory--
jC»s or Electric Appliances In 

Hico, See —
**n-TON RAINWATER 

Distributor lor

3nnon Supply Co.
^*^26 -  Night 79*4733

SAM H. D A N IEL
cm n o n u cro R  .**■ nnrlfe fT,|^tl*
PMDNE ******

d r . CLAY SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR 

— SUMMI-R HOURS -  
7:00 am . to 13 noon—1:30 pm. to • 
Thursday ft Saturday; 7; 00 a.m.-I2 
Office GI 5-3317 — Night GI 9-321I 
131 E. Blackjack -  Dublta, Texa*

Dr. Ben B McCollum Jr.
—  Ya

G O j t J I M

F O R  A L L  F A R M  U S E S

FAST
DEPENDABLE

G u l f g a s
le-OAS

—  FOR PROMRT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —
M ILTON RAINW ATER —  HICO, TEXAS  

Phane 7964624 —  Night Phone 7964733

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

C LA IR ETT E
-  By -Mr*. Laiclln Mnyfleta 

•  •
Mrs. Velma Alexander was hostess 

to the Busy Bee Club last Thurs
day fnxn 2 until 4 p m  at her 
home.

Mrs. Zena Havens returned re
cently from a viiit in San Antnnio 
with her son. Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Havens, and with her daughter, 
Sgt and Mrs. James McCracken 
at Killeen.

Mrs. Edna Norris of Stephenville 
visited awhile Friday aftemorxi at 
the Henry Mayfield Ivxne, and Mr 
and Mrs. F.. T. Salmon of Stephen
ville visited Thursday aftemoixi 
with the .Mayfields and Herman 
Rnbersim.

Mr and Mrs Thurman Alexander 
of Pasadena visit<-d Mrs. Zena Hav
ens and other relatives during the 
weekend.

Charles Erick, son of Mrs. l>m»- 
thy Reed, and Mi.ss Jeannie Baley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baley of Hico, were unit<*d in 
marnage Saturday night. May 25, 
at the Hico Methixiist Church. We 
wish for the oxiple a long and 
happy life together.

Mr and Mrs J . R Wolf* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kixxisman visi
ted Sunday aftemonn with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Rixinie Kixwsman of Arlington, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfe 
and family of Fort Worth.

Showers fell here Saturday and 
Sunday aftemoixis, and early Mon
day.

Mrs. Dick Simpson and Mr*. T. 
P. Braid of Spur spent the weekend 
with Mrs Call* Auvermann.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noland visited 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Noland of Sel- 
den Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Erick of Fort 
Worth visited Herman Roberson 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin,

Mary Beth â id Rebecca Sue, and 
Barry Christian. Mrs. Zena Havens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander 
were in F.astland Saturday night to 
attend the wedding of Mits Dixie 
Young and Johnny Denton at First 
Baptist Church. The newlyweda are 
at home in Fort Worth, where he 
it employtxl at Amon Carter YMCA 
Camp

Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander were

in Stephenville Sunday afternoon to 
attend graduation exercisea for their 
granddaughter, Shelia Smith, at 
Chamberlain Elementary School 
which were held at 1 p.m., and 
alto exercises for their grandaon, 
Larry Smith, at Central Ward Ju 
nior High School at 2:15 p.m. Shelia 
will be In junior high next year, 
and Larry will be a high school 
student.

A NEW SERVICE FOR HICO AREA FARM
ERS & RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W OOL &  MOHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

M l W4J n . M IJ .-9
'A' For Any ond All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tracter ond Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

D, R LU 
I tuoMtie

'a x M .
REALESIAIEI 
INSURANCE

Phene nr 9-UI9 
HAMILTON, TEXAN

R EA L ESTA T E B I T S

<'OHMEB<TAL
RESID EN TIA I.

PARM.<4 • RANCHES

HAMII.TON fXJITNTT 
ABSTRAOT CO.

Central Texas' only eempleta 
Land Bm-vIc*. Real Eetate. Ab- 
ctracta. Surveying. Inrarance, 
OH Laaaec. and Notary Pubtte

Check Your List
OF M ONEY NEEDS

—  CHAIN LIN K  FEN CE

—  EXTRA BATHROOM

—  CEN TRA L AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

—  BUILDING SITE

—  YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION

Then See Us For A 
BETTER L IV IN G  LOAN

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Assodation

Stephcnyille, Texas 76401

it
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Fractured
Tilosophy...

mg J. RayfMd Wa

“ Lisard’s Lair”
Moat uf ua have experienced many 

and varied adveiUureti durinK our 
life. 1 auppuae thutie ul Ua who 
are privileged to be bum Texans 
have the edite on must people, as 
Texas adventures are of a special 
kind, and generally are much more 
unbelMvable than thuae that hap
pen elsewhere. This is an exper
ience that happened to me several 
years back, while on a hunting ex
pedition in the Big Bend section

Our hunting party consisted ol 
three very close friends and my
self. We planned at least three 
weeks in the desert near the Mex.- 
can bonder, and <xtr game was the 
big mule deer, peccary, and the 
hope of gettuig a black bear. The 
rugged, mountainous terrain was 
rather difficult to gH over, so we 
decided to use Mexican burros as 
our means of transportation while 
hunting. The sure-footed donkeys 
were a wise choice, as they were 
very adept at getting into almost 
inaocessible areas.

We had been on locatam six days, 
and our hunt was proving very 
rewarding, as each one in the group 
had bagged suine excrllant trophies. 
I had also discovered an unusually' 
deep canyon, hemmed in by very 
steep cHtfs. The cairyon walls seem 
ed to rise in a sheer rock face that 
reached up into the clouds hund
reds of feet above the canyon floor 
My intereet was magnified, as 1 
wondered Just how far back into 
the inuumaiiu this canyon pene
trated. I wanted to explore this 
area, so the next morning I surt- 
ed my day's hunt up the canyon, 
not knowing what could poasibiy 
lay la arait for me as an unsus
pecting prey

Tha little hurra nuKed caatMualy 
along the animal tra il as we wound 
our way deeper into the depths ol 
the lonely, boxed oft canyon The 
dixzy height at the towenng walls 
on either side cast a shadow that 
made the canyua quite dark The 
sun would have to be almost over
head before it's rays anxild shine 
down into the oarniw arroyo For 
more than an hour the burro and 
I traveled slowly and wanly be
tween the unscalable walls I am 
sure we had covered as much as 
two miles, when we came to an 
overhanging ledge of rock, out
cropping from the straight walls we 
had become acvustom^l to 1 
searched every fixx of the ledge 
with my eyes, as I thought this 
outcnxiping would be an exiellent 

• place for a bear a panthi^r, or 
! ixher mountain creatures to be 
, lying, either to wsteh tor prev oi 

to rest, with a view of the canyon 
' fl'xsr be!(wv Nig one animal d<d 

I spot nor any m'wement of any 
, kind did 1 see The surefimked donk- 
i ey was skwviv picking his wav 

over some jagged nx-ks scattered 
about the seliom travelixi trail, 
when out of the comer of my eye 
I caught the glimpse ol some king, 
slender object lash »iff the ledge 
above my head, crashing toward 
me I instinctly ducked hut I must 
have been too late I remembered 
no more

ConscKxisnwa returned slowly 
and harify to mv aching brain 
The first sould I vaguely remember 
was some kind of a screeching i*r 
squeahng ckise bv my ear I tried 
to turn my battered body so that 
1 might see what was making such 
a noise I had nai much more than 
moved when I wss viciously grab
bed bv wane numster and slammed 
hard against the rock I lay on 
My nght t sped in terrible
pain, and 1 screamed out Again the 
mnnsief clamped iViwn on my leg 
with a large, ugly mouth I knew 
I must lie still regardless of pair 
or fear I had iw» idea what k'nd 
of a g.ant creatuir was my capxor, 
and for fear 1 should provoke an
other attack I lay moUmlesa It is

almost humanly tmpoaaibie to lay j 
completely atill, and not know what 
ktnd at a giant has you in its 
dutches, and yet I knew If I should 
move. I would again be mauled 
After what sesmied like an eternity.

I several slithering, crawling crea- 
I tures began to swarm over my 

bixfy across m> face, ano down 
i my legs I dared not move These 

critters were etMxii five feel kmg.
! and they kxdced just like over- 
' grown baby lirards. These creeps' 

irt'jtures began to try to swalkiw 
m\ hands and arms One wixild 
grab up an arm and swallow un- 

' til It reached my body, then In 
disgust the liiard critter wsxild 
back away, kxiking very disap
pointed Another one of the young 
would try his luck, with the same 
results f just endure this agony, 
knowing better than to move or re
sist

This swallowing game continued 
for stxne time but at last I heard 
vxMces below the nxk ledge, so I 
called out for help The rnother 
liiard grabbed me harshly, but at 
the s<xitid at the men climbing up 
the rock ledge she released me 
and rushed nut for an attack nn 
the intruders A vollev of shots , 
rang out and the giant lizard lay 
dead There were eieht of the young 
and high powered nfkrs made quirk 
work at ending the entire lizard 
family Mv failure to return to , 
camp had prompted a search and 
was I happv to see my friends 

The mother lizard measured II 
feet and three inches in length The 
voung averaged around five feet 
1 was battered up quite ses-erely > 
Mv right shoulder was broken and 
mangled but tune has healed my 
injures I wish now' we had cap- ' 
tured at least some of the young 
lizards to bnng back in order that 
we might prove Texas lizards do 
grow big in the desert Southwest

Telephone Company 
Employee Buried at 
Hamilton Tuesday

Funeral services were hekf Tuaa- 
day morning of this week at 10 
o'clock in Riley Funeral Chapel 
in Hamilton lor Curtis lharles 
Ihompsixi. who d.ed Sunday after
noon in Hico City Hixipilal folliiw- 
ing a kxig illness Bunal wss made 
in Oakwood Cemetery in HamilUxi.

Mr Thompson was bom Dec 9. 
1912 in Hamilton County. *he urn 
ig Mr and Mrs John M Thomp
son On March 8. I93a he was mar
ried to Miss Irene Anderson, tor- 
mer F'airy resident He was an em
ployee of United-Gulf States Tele
phone Co., and was 55 years of 
age at the time at his death

Su'A’iving are hiv wife, his mo
ther. Mrs. Nannie rhiitnpson of 
Hamilh.n. one daughter, Mrs. Kd- 
gar (Annette) Limmer of Deer 
Park, two grandchildren three 
sisters. Mrs Faye Shuffield of 
Hamilton. M n. Sandy Taylor of 
Rmwnwood, and Mrs Judy Over- 
Ion of Loa Angeles. Calif, one bro
ther, Mac Thorapaor. of Fort Worth.

Mrs Kaansth Su »e and Heath I Mrs HaraU Prater. Sharon and 
of Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs Glen of Arlington, visited during 
Billy Booth were Sunday lundiaon 1 the weekend with her mother, Mrs 
guests of their parents. Mr. an d  Maxine Little, and with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Jaggars and Freda Mra. Charles TbHiver and Lyn«te.

Mr. ami Mn. £11^7, 
Jr. Mr. Hurd I W *  
F w  Worth

^  Mr snd 
ton

ACCIDFNT MONDAY NEAR 
FIRST BAPTIST (H I RCH

Rarmw-Rutledg'' Funeral Home 
answered an ennergenrv call at 
( M a m  Monday to the First Bap
tist Church persimage fullcmnng an 
Army convoy accident

Pfe Dunlap, drvrr of one of the 
vehiclet involved was taken to 
Hico Clinic lor emergency treat
ment and reteased He was dnving 
a weapon's earner, and ran into a 
similar vehicle he was following in 
the convoy. He lost control of the 
earner which came to stop in the 
parsonage yard

Too Lott To Classify—

RI(OVF.RING FROM SURGF^RY 
.Mrs Louise Duncan and Mrs 

F' R Seago were in Waco Sunday 
visiting Mr and Mrs OKlis Seago 
Mr Seago is in a Waco hospital 
recovenng from recent surgery.

IRKDELL Method! >t Church will 
sell their parsonage by sealed bids 
only, to be opemsi Saturday. June 
9. 196K We reserve the nght to 
reject any or at! bids Send bids 
to Wm Helm. Chairman of Bldg. 
Com., Box *7. Iredell. Texas 7€M9
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Hey, B u d . . .

Anywoy you look ot it, you're O N LY  going to get one more 

paper offer your expirofior dofe on your News Review! Better 

check your dote by your oddress lobel, and thot woy we'll 
all stay happy!

HOT W EATH ER SPECIALS

Stockton's NYLON STRETCH  JAM AICAS
N a t i o f i a l l v  A c 'v v M h s e c i ( j t  $ S 9 9 '  S i z e s  9  t h r u  I-

S4.99 Pf

DENIM STRETCH SURFERS .........
R e q u i o r  S i j S T '  p a i r — N e s h  C o l o r s

$3.39 Pr

OTHER JAM AICA SHORTS ......... .................. $2.99 pr
N o n - I r o n  o n e j  S t r e t c h — R e g u l a r  $ 3  4 9 — S i z e s  8  t o  ! >

LADIES' SOFTEE PENNY L O A F E R S .............Special $5.99 pr
G r e e n - O r o n g c - Y e l l o v N — R e g  $ 7  4 9 — S i z e s  ' V 2  R ir u

LADIES' FA N CY CO LO RED  BLOUSES ............. Only $298eo
S l e e v e l e s s — S i z e s  3 2  t h r u  3 8 s

N EW ! G IRLS SHORT SETS
Sizes 2 to 6 x ..................................................$2.39 ond $2.99 Set
Sizes 7 to 14s................................................. $2.98 and $3.99 Set

F o n e v  K n i t  T o p s  a n ( i  D o u b l e  K n i t  B o t t o m s

RAINBOW  OF CO LO RS! FA N C Y  C O T T O N S ........ $1.59 yd
A  R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 8 9 - $ 1 . 9 8  V a l u e s ’

S & H Green Stamps With Every Purchose

Salm on-Ross D ep t. Store
H ICO , TEXASPHONE SY 6-4424

S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
L IM IT  ONE
SUGAR a a a a . . . .  5  pounds jjjl
Kimbell Kalex Bleach—q u a rt............. Ik
Kimbell Liquid Detergent—giant size 59( 
Diamond Cream C orn—J|||j size. .5/$l*0l 
Diamond Shortening—3 lb. can . . . • f  
Kimbell Mustard or Tiunip G r.—3|(| 2/« 
Kimbell Fresh Shelled Blackeyes 6/$l*D® 
Kimbell Regubu' Ol e o . . .  .lb. 
Kimbell Salad Dressing—q u art. . . 
Kimbell Liquid Dete rgent—22  o z . . .  -3k 
Kimbell Sliced Pie Apples - n O a  2 a 4/$i-
Kimbell Lunch M e a t-1 2  oz...................
Kimbell M ustard......................... quart 2w
Chefs Delight Cheese Spread—21bs. 69t|

— DoubleGreen Stamp D ay s-
W f W ill Givt Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With o

Purchose of $3.00 or MoreH. W.Sherrard
C *icery & M a r k e t
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